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Eteen. Jan. 12— General 
XXoatle today Isaned.e proclat itlon
from Dueeeelilorf eaubllehiny a lUte 
of ilece throuKhnut the newly 
pled territory German law*. It wa* 
itlpnUted. would remain In force.

May Eit.iiil Holillnjpi.
Pari*. J.tn. 12— France at la«t ha* 

a rrip on the productive (tunrantee

mler, »he l.< prepared to extend 
holdlnx* If her economic occupation 
of E*»en doe* not yield »atl*factorlly 
re*uU». It wa» underetood here 
d*y. In fact that another Ruhr *one 
would be eubjecled to ‘ Invlelble oc
cupation" within three day*.

Premier Poincare In a etatement 
In the Chamber of Deputies yesterday 
warned the nation not to expect the 
openlnx of the Rohr treasure house 
would be followed Immediately by a 
flood of Bold. He asserted it would 
probably be some time before the 
Control commlsslone ^
notlcMbly productive.

Tbe Ruhr banks Le Matin says, 
have followed the example of the 
coal syndicate by remoTinK their ae- 
curttle* and moat of their deposit*.

It Is reported that most of these eva- 
Sion* had been prepared for. If the 

'fleet public opinion

r day by the majority of French

lUllwaymen l*rotm«.
Berlin, Jan i:.—The directorate 
the G, •n :n U.illwaymen-* Union 

lias las-.i.d n --- at aitalnst French 
occupation fi.* Utjfn. The statement 
urses wo-kers u. remain calm say- 
ins, "since we are defenseless we 
must submit to force In the expec
tation that a protest to the conscl- 

the world will obtain our
aim."
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PW1ETING 
TONIGHT IN Ti 

OPMHODSE
c. O. IfcNVil, secretary of the Do

minion Veterans' AllUnce. will ad- 
drev a public meeting In the Opera 
House tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Mc.N'ell 1, am.ouUt«.dlng fig
ure in the organised ex-eervice men's 
movements, being al.so general sec
retary to the Dominion G.W.V.A. He 
Is probably better known aa tbe man 
who made the sensational charges 
against the Pension Board of deliber
ately discriminating against ex-ser
vice men. Then when the Royal 
Commission s..............l ommlaslon sat (which was appoln 
ed as a direct result of those chart, 
es). Mr. Mc.'.'ell appeared to prove 
his charges. His visit to Nanaimo at

—...... -......... — .nousann 111'* «>m''<«f''able Import-
employees of the Krupp plant here^*"7'.t,'T*^'^L“ 1.°
went to work this morning as usual.

------ Is expected In Vancou-
thls morning as usual, 

according to InformaUon officially 
supplied to the French economic 
Sion In Essen by German authorhles.

Strikes are reported In Beebun,
-...........-umber of strikers, is smill,
it is reported.

The French hare moved their 
posts to Oolsenklrchen. three t 
north west of Ebsen, and to Vel 
rive miles lo the southeast.

«TH GIVES 
lYORWJlLKl

BIG ran
Udysmith. Jan. 12—In the civic 

elecUons held yesterday Mayor Wal- 
kern was re-elected by au overwhelm
ing majorfiy his vole being 2«7 
«7 east for Mr. Lauderbach.

Other results were aa follows: 
Aldermen—6. Jones. Jas. Btraag, 

J. W. Atkinson and H. Wright.
Police Commlswloner-—E. D. 

laj.
. J. W.

The Forester* are bolding their 
regular weekly whiat drive In 
Forestere' Hall at 7.30 this (Friday) 
evening.

make the world smile
^Y PLEASING HIS 

APPETITL
In this service we want you 

0 find a service that will as- 
dst you In selecting the meats 
ron need to round out the 

proper menu for your weekly 
•Ood

^NANAIMO
W MEAT & 
^PRODUCE CO.

TONHOORETJILKS
ONPRESiTCRISIS

INECHOPE
Ottawa, Jan. 12— "The mlllury 

expedition on the part of France In 
to the Ruhr Valley would never have 
taken place If the labor movement 

France hgd been ai solid a* 
cite couk 
rkera In Prance 

action of the last few dayp^wonld ne- 
have resulted. In France, aa In 

all countries, there are a group of 
Industrialists and financiers who 
wedded to miUtarlam and tndnstrlal 
captains of 'France have Joined ' 
mllltarUts lo insure the control 
the coal and steel Industry of Eu- 
rope.'

Such was the statement of his Im
pression of the present hbaropean 
crisis made by Tom Moore, Fresldent 

Trades and luslmr 
rongres* and representative of Ca
nadian labor to the last conference 
of international labor office at Qene- 

In the coarse of an address here 
last night.

ver soon, and Mr. McNeil's visit 1» ... 
connection with the Commission's 
vltlt.

It U understood the G.’ W. V. A. 
Band will be In attendance as well as 
the new Gramaphone being demon
strated In Nanaimo at the present 

and vocal solos are promised 
by loeal todies. His Worship Mayor 

'I:?'.) Du '-y will preside.

LLOYD GEORGE ANNOYED 
AT REPORT THAT HE 

ATTENDED A BULL RGHT
Glbraltsr. Jan. 12— A report that 

David Uoyd George hid attended a 
)>ull fight as a feature of his eo- 
Journ at Gesires caused the British 
former British premier much annoy- 

a member of his party said to
day. What was heralded aa a bull 

was In reality. It Is explained, 
only a garden party held at an An- 

luslan estate where buljs are 
sed for the ring. There, however, 
s mi 'Ight.

1923 Melaiughlln-Bulck Master 
Four. Canada's standard light car. 
price only IH90, terms 1-3 cash; 
balance over 12 months. We have 
Just received a shipment of these 
beautiful cars and It would be wise 
to plaie your order early. 21

SETTING The pace
We are setting the pare In the fthoe nusiness so strong that , 

Plano Box Departmental Store, or the hole in the wall etore can
not hope to get bualness. and why should they? These are day* 
of service and the better thinking people are cutting out Im- 
munVty" others who are only a' drag oB^4he cora-

We do excell In the shoe bualnesa In Nanalmoi: and are in a 
position to serve you better.

Not only do we excell In high grade Footwear, tot we can. 
through our cash buying and cash telling, give yon'prlcea on 
heavy Shoea for farm wear, achool iboea or for the mlnea. that 
you cannot get In any other atore In B. C.

B IB MORE PROOF—

‘*°U^k^.“make‘’**’

v„v ;™«. JSS S* ’'***“
V. H. WATCIIORN

•THE STORK TH.%T KXCKMJi "

TWO HUNDRED WORKLESS 
WANT BOARD AND BED 

IN VANCOUVER JAILS
Vancouver. Jan. 12—"We 

rant to break the law so we 
here voluntarily." entd the spokes- 

for some 200 wprkless single 
W^io Invaded police headquar- 

today. "Take us Into custody 
and give ua food and lodgings," was 
the appeal to Chief of Police Ander
son, The spokesman said they 
migratory workers living by “pan-

UNEMPLOYED DEMAND AN 
INTERVIEW WITH PREMIER

London, Jan. 12.—Secretary of 
tbe "Hikers." who some weeks ago 
descended upon London seeking an 
Interview with the Government re
garding the unemploymeui problem, 

terday renewed their eflorts to 
Premier Uonar Law. The Pre

mier again declined to see them and 
jseni an ul- 
more favor-

HiNAfflO’SCmCELECndNMTS
HRETIMOFMYOIBHSBY

INDTIIilEENEWEDEHIEN
Nanalmo'a municipal eleetiona.

-Md yeaterday passed off quietly de
spite tbe fact that the vote caat was 

jthe largest In many eleetiona. the 
elector* showing their appreetoUon 

jot the aervtcea rendered by Mayor 
I Busby by returning Um wUh a raa- 

‘ rltyof 188 over Aid. Barsby. Hto 
.^orahlp receiving a majority In all 
three wards of tbe city. The nsnal 
surprise* were In evidence, probably 
the btggeit of the day being the large 

fof «r. Victor Harrison for

HarrUon. who lopped the poll with a 
majority of 42 over Aid. Raadla In 
the North Ward, and Mr. R. Smart 
who neceede ex-AId. Banby aa one 
of the repreaenUtlves of the Middle 
Ward. Aid. Moouekto Iwtof iwturmd

ms WORSHIP MAYOR F. A. BUSBY
Re-diccled by a rodjorily of 138 at the polU in yesterday’s 

civic election.

Police Cot who aecnred
4 89 voles, a majority of 88 ovrr'th# 
combined vote.of hto tbrM oppon-

Ald, Bnrnlp went down to defeat 
I in the South Ward aa did also Aid. 
Welch la tbe North, while three new 
aldermen were elected In the persons 
of Mr. MoOarrigle. who headed the 

:hu Booth Ward; Mr. V. B.

eontettt for School Tnutou

— .ted being
W. W. Gray. Jno. Shaw, Aid. S_____ _
and Mrs. MarUndato.

The Library relareadnm wag '^i-G 
tested by (1 votaa. tor although a sA 
Jortty of the votM . - "F

M BRADFORD’S 
POPILSGAYE 

nNERECITAl
_A capacity house tilled the O.W. 

v”a. hall last evening to bear the 
pianoforte recital given by the pu
pil* of Mr*. Agnes Bradford. Nor 

the critical audience In any way 
disappointed In the expectation of 
having good things musical provided 
for them.

Ihcreupon i.hc stcjetary 
limatum demaading u

X.
the highest credit possible, 
rk of the Junior pupils was really 
aarkable, ihal of Ida Magglora, 7 
r« of ape. winning Ihe unstinted 

applause of the audience by the 
amazing talent displayed and the 
composure of one ao young. Lillian 
McFarlane also delighted the com
pany present playing for her selec
tion Blumenlled (Lange) In a very 

:i the provinces. sympathetic and accurate manner.
Encores were given every Individual 
performer, much to the satisfaction 
ami enjoyment of the pupils.

Mr. Dobeson officiated as the chair 
an of the evening, speaking of the 

success which Mrs. Dradford had 
achieved, which wae apparent during 
the whole evening. He referred to 

and patience necessary that 
Mrs. Bradford bad bestowed upon 

[her charges In reaching so high a 
-tandard as had been set before them

PRICE Of GERMAN COAL I".;?,'’""'"f
TAKES A BIG JUMP lI.mmn MnFartoneoRltrWeeks" EI.»le :
---------- jlkdllday, Helda Smith, .\niile Know-

Berlln. Jan. 12— The price ot 'i,.,. Dorothy Humphries. Agnes Muir 
German coal will be Incrvaied an av-Eiij.ai,elh Robertson. Ena Brough,. 

:e of 50 per cent as from today. Uvalter McKenzie. Marv McKie. Mar
as announced this morning. Mlu-1 j„ri.. Mine. Ella Dobeson. Wien 
wages will be Increased about 08 j Smith. Donald Old. Douglas Gallo- 
cenl. w-ay. Verna Galoway. Emily Dickln-

------------------ -------- I son. Florence Beatty. Norma Graham
he annual Hofpllal Ball will be [ May Rowat 

held on Thursday, Feb. 1st. Good'Magglora. 
music, good supper, good Hour. Will I At the close

.Ml'RDi-.'H .\MI .Sl It'IDK 
Lethbridge. Jan, 12— Murder and 

suicide accounted for the deaths of 
Edwin Worth, aged 20. and bU fa
ther Charles 11. Worth, aged 65, 
miners at Bellevue, during the past 

hours. Tlie police believe the 
father shot tbe sun on Wednesday 
afternoon. Both were found dead 
Thursday afternoon.

MDNm CLERK 
OF SAANICH IS 

UNDER ARREST
victoria, Jan. 12— Th* arrest of 

Hector Spencer Cowper. mnnlcfpal 
clerk, and comptroller of tbe 
trict of Saanich, was effectet 
Saanich police this afternoon, 
information and warrant ware 
sworn out today by Reeve George F. 

'atson.
Cowper wee arretted on a etarge 

of theft, the Information reading: 
>r about October 81. 1921,

------- innlcipallty of the district
Saanich did unlawfully steal tl 
sum of 16000. the property of tl 
municipality of Saanich, contrary i 
the criminal code." The Information 
was placed In the hands of Ihe Saa
nich chief of police. Peter Brogan at 

ICO. and constable* were despatched 
effect tbe arreat.

F. A. BmAf -
JohnBanlv.

v.aHuriNR 
A. J. Rudk „
A. G. Welch

FOR MAYOR
Mk^WlMd

- M9 192
AUEtMEN
MUMTi

j Northward Southward 11

, y. B. Hairiioa.----- 177 103 209 48» J, W.Bumip-------- 36 55 54 145_._____-4
. Tom Smith ......----- 18 61 57 135 i
' John Rowan.......... 29 41 60 130 '--I

Good Ingredient*. Good Handling. 
Good Goode. The Scotch Bakery, 
Phone. 183. j4-2t

SI SPIXTEID OK tVlNSPIlLVCY

freshracnis were served, Ihe young 
people then occupying ' the boards 

••---- ‘ng until a late hour, every

Glasgow, Jan. 12—A police 
raid last evening resulted In 
the arrest of 22 men and one 
woman who were suspected 
of conspiracy against Irish 
Free State officials and other 
persons.

FOOTBALL
B. A K. CUP TIE GAME

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

SOUTH WELUNGTON 
Central SporU Groiindf, 
Sunday, January 14 th. 

Kick-off 2:30 p.m. 
Referee. Jas. Quinn 

COLLECTION AT GATE.

TENDER COES TO
UPxcTE srasuiHNK 

New York. Jan. 12— The submar
ine S-19. which sent out wireless 
calls of distress off Cape Hatteras

?ss nie.isagcs picked up here aald.
With other submarlnea aba left 

lew London, Conn., laat Sunday for 
luantanamo. Cnba.

BiJOB THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ANITA STEWART

ROSE OMhe SEA
MACKJENNEn COMEDY’ 

‘Hard Knocks and Lire Taps’ 
FOX NEWS

—COMING MDND.AY— 
IMU\ NPJGItl 
in “P.t.'WlON"

The Firit of a Series of

DANCES
SATORDArNIGHT, 

January 13 th

ST. JOHNS HAIL

ADMISSION
.................... 5^

Ladies ........................... 25c
G.W.V.A. 5-Piece Orchestra

IWuH^

Hodgson. Gray. :^w. Mrs. Martindale and Rancfle elected
UBRARY REFERENDUM

...-.."’if" TT IT ^
Three-fifths vote or 481 necessary to carry. Defeated by 51 

votes.

<CS«P‘tol -
^^Kteriammeiit^

UioDis Meighan
Supported by

UaLee

“bacFhome
AND BROKE”
(First Tune Shown in 

anada)

“HAM” HAMILTON
in

“MOONSHINE”

Harrison iid ‘iiade”d^

kadbrid.-.______Tom SmaT!:___ __________~
John Rowan ..._____ __________ _____
William Bum^..................... .............  .....

McGarrigle and Smith elected

raadt-ai..____
R.K. Smart.

Total
CH
462

. 211
- \H
- 93

. IBS 

. 1C2

. 126 

. 112

Charles Wilso^' 
J. R. McKi

-SK 
_ 182

McGiKdie and SnW^derted^

.165 
» 104

POLICE OOllMBSIONEK

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Northward South Ward

143
124
122

123
14S
137
112

%
25

147

154
162

147
112

117

76
106

41

MkUeWard

205
209
187 
198
188

. 180 
150 
104 
64

Total

495
4B7
471
468
445
434

338
306
130

3 McLaughlln-Buick Master 
■^i;v Special, the most beautiful car on 
he Canadian market. Price only 

$2095. terms 1-3 cash, balance in 12 
IS. 24-2t

At 8 o'clock tonight prayer meet- 1 
tng will he held in the Salvatlorf''"'^^- 
Army Hall. Speaker Rav. Mr. Swing 
preceded by a 16-mlnnte aong a«r- 

All welcome. It

Public Meeting
OPERA HOUSE

Friday,
Speaken C. G. McNEH

Seerrtary of IMmiMs Votenaa’ABaaeo.
THE MAN WHO MADE AND SUBSTANTUTED THE SEN
SATIONAL CHARGES AGAINST THE PENSION BOARD.

Everybody welcome—questions invited Come and hear 
the ablest man on Ex-service Men’s Re-establiaiment m tbe 
Dominion of (Canada.

Admission Free 
G W. y.'A BAND IN ATTENDANCE

jvmim
Capitol

S^aieri(iir\mer\l ^ STARRING AIIRR TfiPPy It’s Here



r
Tlie Tcend of BusiAess

THE CANAMAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cq>itelFkki IV $154W«000
RcMrre Fond $l5fi00fi00

NuuIzdo Bnndi. . . E. R Bfad. Muuaer.

: ’ MAM TO REMOVE
MONTREAL, MATOR 

Montreal. J«n. 1*— The flrM itap 
In the leral proceeding! luUtnted 
by E. N. Vllleneure to dlveit Mayor 
Martin ot hla office hu been Ukan 
Mr. Justice Coderre baring sanction
ed the issuance of a writ against the 
mayor summoning him to appear and 
show by what authority he alts as 

city’s first magistrate. Mr. Vll- 
leneure contests, the mayor's antbor- 

>n gronnda of oontrsTanUon 
the city charter.

Hnait Free h»si

Frid«y. juMur 12. 1923.

CongratnlaUonr art la^oEda*^ 
HU Worship Mayor Busby on kia re- 
election. the handsome majority 
reoolTed at the polU yasUrday dnm- 
onatratlng that ha ami retains
eootldenee of tbr atseton •wht__
saUsMed whh hU administration, of 
clrte affairs and * willing that 
ahonid direct affairs daring aha 
months that ha ahead. The re-elec
tion of Mayor Busby carried with It 
the defeat of Aid. Barsby. It U 
be regretted that ^be Council has. 
tcBporarlly at least, lost the 
of Aid. Barsby who was an energeUc 

' ■ mtlons member of the old
Board. Althongh defeated_____
quest for higher honors Aid. Barsby 
has no reason to feel ashamsd of 
hU defeat for eonsMsrtag the short- 
aass of the campaign, he polled a 

B, and would hare made

dltors and Mayor Bnsby should ha'.. 
no dlfticnUy In naming committees 
whhh Bhonld do good work daring 
the year and show resolta at the end 
of thatr term of offleo.

se London Spectator. In a recent 
lawie. clearly preeenu the difference 
In principle between the.rreneh and 
BritUh news on the r

the londos Joarnal ol opinion, with 
mathematical precision to the con- 

.hat a treaty was a treaty, 
nad mast be carried ont; Mr. Unw* 
Oeorgav-. Ufct the on.
thing that really mattered was

Proaperity In Europe,

INSL-RANCE PAID 
Mr. J. A. Macdonald, the local 

tsurance agent. U In receipt ol the 
following letter from C. Kent A Co. 
of Courtenay, which speaks for It- 
seU:
Mr. J. A. Macdonald,

Nanaimo, B. C.
Dear Sir,—We beg to a 

with thanks the receipt 
cheque for the snm of ane thousand 
three hundred and ninety-two dol
lars and elghly-elx cents (»18»J.86), 
‘ ling the amonnt of yoar share ot 

ir loss covered hy insurance, and we 
e that we are

po,
Ilea In having both IngredlenU 

and utensils chilled before using, 
putting the mUiure together quickly 
and with a light touch, and making 
a dough In which the Ingredients are 
perfectly blended and firm enough 
tq handle, yet soft.

and Mint a erippled Germany would

parity bat peace in any 
word.

1. Et. Hon. Bonar Law appears 
continue la agreement with Lloyd 
Oeorgn's view. His methods Of pro
test may be different. So far It has 
only been a protest. lending color to 

- of many that Bonar
Law has made a saw-off with Prance 
on the Near Snot qnestioa. There 

sound reason to believe that 
Low U not quite frank In hU 

statemenu and consistent In hU no
tions. The very fact that he has not 
adopted Uoyd George's whirlwind 
methods to arouse the British In pro-

'* -a securing "guaranteea.”

BOCTrABIM^BCILDUio'
wmu MOT B» BOU> 

New York. Jan. 18— A report dr- 
culsjed in WaU Street that the Bqnl- 
Ubie building, the second largest of- 
noa hnllding In the DnJted SUtes, 

I sold ■
L. H(

the T1

CKODPYIEIM-fe 
MTNENTM 
TArOBSALVE

ObmU Hotkrs An DOgktetl 
WA g New DucoTery nat

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FT^IDAY. JANUARY 12. 1923.

Richmond’s Jan. niearance Sale
Boots & Shoes

-OPENS TO-MORROW-

Enormous Shoe Values
LET TOMOREOW'S BUYING AT SUCH DEEPLY LOWERED PRICES HAVE A FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE OF SHOONG 
THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR MONTHS TO COME WITH A SAVING IN EVERY PAIR OF SHOES.

I

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS $2.95
AH sizes—we have made a large group to clear at $2.95. 

Oxfords have Cuban and Louis heels and low heels. 
Values up to $5.50. A real good Jg

51.65

n though
mnny thought it would 
am Increase la ratee.

White the Council of l*t* win 
have new matarlal la tha peraona ot 
Aldermea-elect MeOarrlgle, Harrl- 
i»n and Smart. Mayor Bushy will
have the services of t!

0 whom in aU proba- was to ba
, by Louis L. Horrowlts, president ofbnity will bn antnatwi the chatrman-

shlp of the leading committees, aa.the Thomoeon-fltanwt rAmn— 'a 
tbay are alr^ familiar with the)a dlrecl^of Ua^aluS^ OffleS 
worh and will bs able to aUrt in at Building Corooratlon ^
ones where the old Council left *ff " 
at the end of Itii. W 
win regret the defeat of

good material In tha throe na» «o«». 'ae ^

REPORTS OF TESTS IN
1S4K>« CANADA HOMES

Nanaimo mothers who art night] 
annted by tears of croup surely wl 

be Interested In reports of the tesi 
of Vlcke VepoRub made last winter 

16.000 Ontario end Qnebee be 
Vicki la the famone external t 

ment for colds, recently Imported 
here from the SUtes. where ovei “ 
million Jars of It were used In 
last four years.

Each druggist In eight big cities 
of OnUrlo and Quebec gave out to 
twelve of his customers a full sited 
Jar of Vicks to be tried—on the sole 
condition that the recipient would 
report the resnIU of tu use. .

Specimens ot thase reporU are 
printed below. They tell of tine re- 
solta In croup and other cold trou-

Hae a Direct Doable Actiem.
Vicks Is a vaporising, rubbing 

salve, the Invention of an obscure 
druggist of a little town of North 
Carolina, UB.A. He discovered how 
to combine Menthol. Camphor, Buea- 
lyptns. Thyme and Turpentine. In 
snch a way that when the prepara- 
Uon la rubbed on over throat and 
cheet not only does It penetrate 
throngh and stlmnlate the akin, but 
at the Shme time the action of the 
body heat vaporises the ingredients 
and their medicated vapors are In
haled with each breath, directly Into 
the affected air paasaget.

For spasmodic croup, you Just ruo 
Vicks well over throat and chest un
til the difficult breathing U relieved, 
then cover with a warm flannel cloth. 
Relief should come within 16 min
utes. One application at bed time 
will prevent most night attacks.

For common eolds, sore throat and 
bronchitis, rub Vicks on. cover with 
a hot flannel cloth, leaving clothing 
or bed covsringa looaa abont the 
neck so that the medicated vapors 
arising may be freely Inhaled.

For deep chest colds, or threaten-

Udica Felt Slipper..... $1.00

Udie.' High Boots, fme quality, brown or 
blacL Regular $8.50. at..................... $4.95

MEN’S BROWN BOOTS $4.45

Neat Drew ^t with .emi-recede toe; also black, gun- 
metal. All sizes in the lot. ^ C 4 4 J*
Sale Price................................................

|4v»H «o,l Book ; ^ d,i, lot
b,ok.,rm«r.ll $3.95 

Boy.’ Boots.........................$2.45, $2.95, $3.45

Girls’ Boots... $2.45, $2.95, $3.45

Men’s Scotch Crain Brogue Oxfords, reg. CC 4 C 
$8.00 values to clear at...........................

Men’s Fine Dress Boots....... $4.95, $5.95, $6.95

Balance of Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Big Sacrifice 
to Clear. : : ; : :
Conmercial
Street Richmond’s SHOE

STORE
CONFERENCE OPENED

AT OTTAWA 
Ottawa, Jan. .11— Hepresenta- 

tlvoa of the provlncea this morning 
opened their conference with Hon. 
Chaa. Stewart, Minister of Immlgra, 
tlon. In on endeavor to work out 

scheme ot co-operation between 
Federal and Provincial authorities in 
the matter ol selection and the plac
ing ot immigrants who are coming to 
Canada this season. The
of British Columbia. Saskatchewan, 
and Prince Edward Island were not 
represented at today's conference. 
In the ease of the forufer province, 
however, a depntatlon will visit Ot
tawa Bhortly to place the views ol 
the government before Mr. Stewart.

In Saskatchewan the matter of Im- 
mlgraUon Is to be Uken np at the 
coming session of the Provincial Leg- 
IsUture alter which Saskatchewan's 
program will be laid betore tbe Fed
eral Government.

it U understood Uie 
provinces which are not represented 
w . . . .. prepared

BRITISH ARMY AND NAVY 
OmCERS REACH ViaORIA

victoria. Jan. 12— A further 
tingent of British army and nary of
ficers who have been rtationed In In
dia. arrived here today by the 
Empress of Australia with the Inten
tion of engaging In agriculture and 
fruit growing In British Columbia.

They have been placed on the re 
serve list in accordance with tbt 
military reduction plan ot Great Bri
tain.
The officers reaching here today by 

the Canadian Pacific liner were: L 
A. W. .\aplnal. of London; Capt. \ 
Curie, of Bombay: Commander R.' 
Eyre. D.8.O.. R.N.; CapU 
nigan: Lieut. H. J. Hodgson, Wln-

L J. G. Man

chester; Capt. C. Lancaster, Anchen- 
heath, Scotland; Lieut. E. H. Mather 
Dublin; LleuL H. MacFarlane and 
Lieut. H. R. H. Whiting. Dartmouth.

These military officers will Inves
tigate tbe proposals advanced by the 
Provincial Government on land set
tlement and may decide to locate In

IN MKMOIU.\M
.In loving memory of "Wee Har

old". beloved son of Jeanle Hyslop 
and Alexander Mot^racken. deceased, 
who was Instantly killed by an i 
mobile on Hallburton street. Jan. 12. 
1920, aged 3 years.
Sweet wee flower of heavenly birth. 
He was too fair to bloom on earth. 
Jesus came with a speedy band 
And bid him bloom In a betier land, 
I>o not aak me If I miss him.
For there U such a vacant place;
Ofl I think 1 hear his footsleps.
Or I see his dear wee smiling face. 
Our grief this world can never know. 
Nor days of sadness that are ours;
As with the years we older grow.
Our hearts for him will ever pine.

Sadly missed and deeply mourned 
by bis mother and brothers.

through

give co-operation to the efforts ^of 
ed pneumonia, apply hot. wet towels Government to carry ont the Okanagan district,
to open the skin pores and then lue ““‘““!f™Go“ »cheme which wlU be
Vicks.

For catarrh, asthma and haad 
colds, yon melt a little Vicks In a 
spoon and Inhale the vapors. Alto, 
Insert seme in the noetrils and anuff 
It well back.

For cuts, burns, stings and other 
skin Inflammations or congestions, 
apply Vicks as a salve.

Child has Doable Attack, 
a. F. Harper of 878 Grey St.. 

London. Ont.. says; "A few days ago 
my UtUe boy, three and one-half 
years old. had

Mr. KeMliiC «f 1I0( Kewautreh St. 
srdnn. Hoatreal. asya; "I .found 

Vicks very good tor eolda on the 
ekest. My boy suffers with a croupy 
ceugh and I mb kls cheat well with 
It and I get very good raaults. It U 
also good for colds In the head."

Mrs. H. Mulbotland ot Grandview. 
■Srantford. Ont., writes ns: "We tried 
rour Vicks VapoHnb for sora throat 
and eolda. and found It excellent. 
Many others In this nslghborhood 
that we knew, have tried It end 
found It extm good. We can recom
mend It to anyone to have In the 
house where there are small child
ren."

60c a Jar at all drug stores.

satisfactory to tbe Dominion and pro
vinces alike.

The proposals which were laid b«- 
fort the minister, such as the Salva
tion Army scheme for the bringing 
of Immigranu to this country, 
being submitted to the provincial 
pmsentatlves today and It is expect
ed that each province repreeented 
win indicate fairly closely the num
ber of snch newcomers for which It 
can provide land during the coming 
year and will also Indicate In mnny 
cases at least, the preference of tbe 
people of that province at to tbe 
country of origin ot the Immigration 
they desire.

Cold roast lamb, pul 
food chopper, pounded to a paste, 
seasoned with salt and mayonnaise 

with curry powder, and moistened 
with Bweet cream, makes a delicious 
sandwich filling.

For scale, that little hard shellsd 
Insect which attacks our palms, ferns 
and rubber plants, there Is nothing 
to be done but literally scrub the 
plant. With the aid of an old tooth 
brush you ran soon remove them.

Raices & Tanslall
AIb«rl Street

Steel knives should be scoured ■ 
often aa used. This keeps them 
sharp as well as bright.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtnctBr and BoiUer

All kinds of sarpanter work d<

AU work promptly atteadad to. 
Chargee reasonable.

See me for esUmatea.

3 FORD 
SNAPS

ELECTORS OF NANAOfO. 
Ladies and 4

-----------------jl as a caadidata for
SakoM 'EmaUa. I visk ta-wary ate- 
oarely thank all those who so kindly 
a^od me tbedr vote, and to k( 
lly coogratulate ihoao wko won the 
honors, and to assure them my very 
beet wiebee for Uelr prosperity and

SYDNEY H. CATT.

O.tRD OP THANKS.
Mia. Bradford Ukea this opportu

nity of publicly thanking all those 
who lo kindly contributed towards 
the musical and social aatertalnmenl 
slven Ufi erenlnff.

NOTICE
AoctioireCT Good n hoidii 

another

General Sale 
Furniture, Etc.

in die Buomt of Mtlpsii «>d 
Wilioi,oii

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17tli at
2pjB.

List Open for Further Entries. 
Phone 28 or Reittieiice 145.

Full Advl. on Tuesday Night.

1929 FORD, new tires, wire 
wheels, motor and rear-end 
overhauled, new battery. 3 
weeka old...................042.VO0

1918 FORD, in good runni

Yon cannot beat the Ford 
for service. Coma la and la- 
ipact our uaad cars.

Nanaimo Motors
Ford Dealers Front Htrrrt 
Phone 400 for Demonrt ration..

SPECIALS for 

SATURDAY
IN LOCAL MEATS

..........

VEGETABLES
at the right piiea.

RAINES and J 
niNSTAll 1

CASH AND CARRY

Harvey Murphy’s CHEAT CIiEAHAHCE SAIiE
—Starts loiey. Lasting 12 Days--------------Watchem-Windows
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New Process RECORDS

Melody 

unmarred by 

distracting nois^T
Columbia discoven a process which produces records 
virtually free from objectionable surface noise.

A ^ ® phonograph owner you have always been annoyed 
/A by the swish, grinding and scratching noises of records. 

This “surface noise” has been considered impossib!* to 
remove. After years of experiment the Columbia Grapho- , 
phone Company to-day presents to the world a record that is 
virtually noiseless.

An ultra fine turf ace 
This record has been made possible 
by Columbia’s patented laminated, 
or three-ply construction. The core 
or centre leaf in Columbia New 
Process Records, because it is 
absolutely distinct from the playing 
surfaces, is made of a harder, more 
durable substance. Over this rigid 
backbone are laid the two playing 
faces made of the new, ultra fine, 
ultra smooth surface fabric.

Juet pure melody 
With New Process Columbia Re
cords you get all the real beauty of 
voice.all the exquisite delicate tones 
of the 'cello and the violin! You 
get melody unmarred by objection
able surface noise that has been

considered impossible to remove 
until Columbia removed it I

Fully protected by patents 
In no other record can you get the 
satn^onderful degree of surface 
quietness and pure, uninterrupted 
music, for the simple reason that 
Columbia alone possesses the secret 
of making a material which, em
ployed as a surface for phonograph 
records, obliterates obnoxious and 
intrusive surface sounds.

Here are two new dance records. 
New Process of course, and your 
dealer will gladly play them, or any 
other recent Columbia selections. 
You will be delighted by the clear 
reproduction of every note—noth
ing is lost by surface sound.

Baes’ Knees and Lovin’ Sam—Fox-Ttois
Ted Lewis and His Band 

Sixty Seconds Ev’ry Minute—Fox-Trot
The Columbians I ‘'75!** 

;ddie Elkins-Orch. ITo-morrow Morning—Fox-Trof Eddie E

iO" double disc New Process Columbia Records 
cost only 75c

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO 23

Wni HOLD FESTIVAL
OF PEACE AND PROGRESS

i. Jan. 12— Tho ses- 
il oxhiblllon. 10 b.- held

■•to create a closer understand- Pair 
Inx and foster the good will of the 
peoples of the world.”

.............. of the fair will Include
(trounds that commence on the park- 
».!>• .at a point cast of the art mu- 

rroK- seuin and extend Into Pairmount park 
ambl-1 r.ardens. laxoons. paths and road

iucUtlun

of "** «!"<> Provldlnit for the accommodation of
of •’^■oTeniber hundreds of thousands of persons to
Hob-, 'a™.' Aspocla- listen to speakers orWitness cere-
“tia adTisory executive committee monlals.
to ih- •*‘® exhibition Plans for handltnx a million visit

bo 115,000.- ■ ■
*^^be purpose of the fair U aa-
r^ir.u® '** r® ‘be prof-

UoThTd*'"” «bl‘b*held In Philadelphia In 1876"

a day have been worked-----
and specJaL railroad sta

tions will be constrncted. 
xhibitlon will be Its legacy of a> Its legacy of a per- 

.” the report of the

said. -The United 
will bo asked t( 

construct on the parkway a perman 
hulldini; for Its exhibit

federal uses afterwards. Tho Com 
monwealth of Penns.vlvanla will bi 
asked likewise to construct a per 
mancnt bulldlnR to hou.se later the 
state s activities In Philadelphia.

I free llbr.ary will he erected, 
and the new Victory Hall wlH be com 
pletod In time for the fair with Its 
various auditoriums In which will be 
siven Kreat musical and choral festl-
-----by (he itreat chorueea and or-
cheatraa of all nations.

Foreign nations will be Invited to 
make exhibits illnstratlng their pro- 
great' in Industrial fields, and they 
will be asked particularly “to evid
ence their good will' by loaning some 

f their treasured possessions.
Among the temporary exhibition

The dinner and fete which began 
,-t 6 p.m.. yesterday and lasted until 
nearly midnight, given by joint com
mittees of all St. Panrs church bod
ies, to raise funds for an onUUnd 
ing debt, was eminently snccosafu 

j from every standpoint. There was a 
j large attendance at the dinner which 
I opened the occasion when the ladles

dinner of meats, including fowl and 
a variety of fancy deserts. When 
the tabl« bad been cleared away 

j and chairs placed In position for the 
’concert which followed, persons kep»
' strolling in until standing room was 
at a premium. The first number 
wa. rendered by Bt, PanPi 12-plece 
orchestra under the direction of Mr. 
P. Chapman, who was mainly rea^ 
ponsible (or the wt '

bad been ayatematleally 
arranged so that no gnlot moments 

I would lull the audience Into a state 
of restleasnesa, and each number was 

{annouDced by the aid of lantern 
slides and a number of Interesting 

I pictures ehown. There was also or
chestral selections on the gramo- 

I phone at certain intervals (hat might 
I otherwise have been dull. Many 
I beautiful tableanza were shown, each 
{one demonstrating great care at to 
costumoi and poise and artistically 
depicting a certain study In realistic 
laahlon. There was also a patriotic 
duet by Mr. Cyril Bate and Mr. A. 
Price with the Union Jack la the 
back ground, and the partlclpanu 
wearing the Empire's uniform of the 
land and sea. A touch of whimsi
cality was added when a mlntl^w ~ 

ilpala. D?1kan
--------- —.. .—and 8. Walla
entertained in professional style. By 

of contrast the Dickens' Fellow- 
a scene from Martin 

n a highly commenda- 
A feature of the even- 

banner

MACDONAOS 

BRIER IS
For those Smokers 
whonke their lobacxx) 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDONALD'S BneCut
0\jT - Canadsis Best Buu- 

thb ECONOMY 
(Alto PnoetiBABu w BtoMets

Vicloria Crescent
Phone 351

Annual Stock-TakinO
SALE

Everything in Store Reduced
-------------EXCEPT CONTRACT UNES-------- ^-------

Sale starts Saturday Morning, 9 A.'M.

NoetHelLWATCH

WINDOWS w COME
^RLYFOR— 

SNAPS

way I
ship staged 
Chuizlewltt 
ble manner.
Ing was the ---------------------------- -
to the choir boys of the chorch by 
Mr. Chspman to be contested by the 
two sides, and the little chaps stood 
erect on the platform while the em
blem of proficiency, punctuality and 
devotion was placed in their charge.

Mrs. Charles Trawford was also 
In her usual good form, and render
ed '•Sometime,'' and also responded 
to an encore. Mra. Ironsides and Mr.
Filmcr appeared In "Old Polka at 

je” while the strains of sontb- 
muEtc echoed from behind the 

pcenes. Mr. Card and Hlsa Selby 
were very pleasing In an lllostrated 
duet, while Mr. Carnelly was well re
ceived in the Friar of Orders Grey.
A comedy sketch. "A Woman's Busl- 

Meeling " created much amose- 
It showed the husband doing 

the housework and caring for an In
fant. while bis wife attended to so- 
<!sl duties, which turned out to be a 
I ocleiy meeting, where the town's so-
pisi iivhts cTltlclted each other and towing service tor ant 

llshed nothing. When the whose engtnei "go dead", 
bus- machinei are damsnwt in

QUEEJVS-GitGCSRY 

Bis REMQJ^^^-^ALE
BEGINNING TOMORROW

Discount for GASH Purchases
GROCERIES—A 5% DUcounl on cveiy $5.00 purchase and over on afl Grocerle*. 

DEUVERT FREE OF CHARGE

STATE MAV SEXX-RE
FREE TOWING SERVICE 

Bnffalo. Jan. 12^ Matewide free 
towing service for antomoblUsts

Bccorapiisneo noining. wnen ine.wnoae engtnei "go dead", or whote 
wife returned and to«md her hns-|machinei are damaged In colllslona. 
band reading after bis washing was h under consideration by the execu- 
hung on (he line a domestic upboa-1 tivo committee of the .New York State 
val followed. The tableaux entitled Motor Federation. Several local 
Snow Birds. Birthdays and Flower clubs already have provided free 
Pacos were worthy of special men- towing service for their members 
tlon. and also Bachelor's Dresma. jalthln a limited radius and the com- 

The .National Anthem brought a mlitee has uken up the proposal to 
(acimi

WHIST DRIVE WINNERR 
A large crowd attended the weekly 

whist drive held In the Conservative 
HaU by the Uberal-ConiervaUve 
AaaocUUon last evening. The prise

I iixj .waiiuuai auiuvui uiwui

delightful evening to a close.

RANGERS PLAY CLYDE 
IN OPENING ROUND

OF SCOTTISH CUP

offer similar facilities to member* 
of clubs affiliated with the federa
tion in any part of the state that ac
cidents may overtake them.

■'■■is

wlnnere were as follows:
Ladlee. 1st. Mrs. Rogers; ind. Mra. 

Patterson; trd Mrs. Hodgaoa. Oenta. 
IM Mr. Manroe, ind Mr. Han^ 
*rd Mr. Hlgglna. asmaom.

RANKS' PROFITS
Bay, N.8 . Jan. 12— Glace 

i Bay has thus far won Its fight In the 
■[courts (or the right to impose the 

------ upon the profits de-

I. King's

-wseees* ve avweta i:yvv*iia li.

:t hss been received here.

.BEECH AM’S, 
^ PILLS

Next Saturday will see the start of I ____
the Scottish soccer cup cotppctitlon Bay has 
The first round should bo produc- courts for i 
live of a few inlere.sting games. The local income 

t of the first round would seem‘rived by ban
....... the struggle between Clyde ' in this town.
and the Rangers at Shawfleld. | Notice of the decision of the Su-

The eomplete draw for the first preme Court of Nova Scotia 
round follows:

Clyde vs. Rangers.
Riitih Rovers vs. Morton.
Part Irk T. vs. Third Lanark.
Hamilton A. vs. All.lon R.
Johnstone vs. Armadale.
Dumbarton vs. Dunferllne.
E. Stirlingshire vs. Bathgate.
Kilmaruork vs. Broxburn.
Alloa vs. Queen's Park.
.St Johnstone vs. Motherwell.
Ia>chgelly vs. Celtic.
Aberileen Vs. Farfar A.
Arbroath A. vs. Ayr United.
Vale of Alholl vb. Dundee.
Hearts vs. Thornhill.
AIrdleonlans vs. Mld-Annandale.
Klein Clly vs. St. Mirren.
Brai'dalbane vs. Falkirk.
Clarkmannan vs. Hibernians.
Bervvirk R. vs. East Fife.
Vale of la ven vs. Inverness T.
Oulston vs Stenhousemulr.
St. Andrew.s U. vs. Cowdenbeath.
Clydebank vs. Royal Albert.
Bolnese ve. Clacknacnddcn.
NIthsdalo W. vs. Arbr 
Qneen of the South 

Park. •
8t. Bernard v*. Dalbeattie.
Hurlford va. Fraserburgh.
Moorpark va. PceblM Roverg.
Dundee Hibernian va. Belth.
Peterhead va. Vale to Lellhen.

HIKERS-
“HIKERS,” the best shoe in FanaA fop bojri iviH 

wear twice as long as any other make -of Boyi’ Shoes. 
We are sole agenU here for the “Hikers,” black and dark 
brown leather. Call and see them. Same price all over 
Canada.

See Photos in Window
Powers & Doyle

Vfhtffl* fskr Ram W____ M AAEverything for Boys to Wear. PkoMZS

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Udics’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Nanaimo. R C

MR TAVIiOR WITHDRAWS
HIS Ei,ix7n<»i purmoN

VancouTor. Jan. 12—Ij. D. Tay- 
lor’i petition for the npaettlng of the 
r.-cent civic election was wlthd 
yeslerd.vy.

In gpeaking (or Mr. Taylor. Mr. 
Sear.s said that 'he action was taken 

ilvw of the fact that Mr. McCros- 
was appearing (or the Returning 

Officer, the man who wns in charge 
of the ballot, and for the Mayor, in 
the election of whom it was alleged 
fraudulent tactics had been resorted 
to. Mr. Scars di'clared that, as a re
sult of the agreement made yester- 

■ day by -Mr. McCrossan to furnlRh In- 
j formation about the numher of bal- 
[lols cast. It was apparent that some
body had been where he should not 
have Ikh'h. If Mr. McCros.san was 
able to fiirnl.-h that Information, it 
showed that he must have secured 
advance information. Mr. Tayl 
had been unable to get this Inform

mobile Siall. .lit aeroplane building 
ati electrical iialare. halls of com
merce nnd Industry .and a ''ralsce of 
the Press" from which a dally news
paper of tho txblbltlou’wlll be Issued.

YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU AHEND OUR

January 8ale
Women'a winter weight Shirt*. Drawer* and 

Bloomer*. Priced from................................ osc

’* Reg'”95?”'*slle**' ojfc

Dainty Silk Camisoles, reg. to $1.95 at........OSc

Cream Scotch Wlncyeth. 36 In. wide; regular

Infants' RubbM Pants, rag. T6« for_______ Me
Children'! grey fleecy Sleeper*. i year to 4

year*, reg. to $1.35. Sale______________ Me
ChUdren'* black and ,«rown t Priced

AtoOO Jacket*. Cap*. Bonnet*, etc. ^

White and Striped English Flannelettes. 36 in.
wide, the best made. Regular 63c. Sale 60c 

All-wool Flannels tu red and white only. Reg.
$1.25. Sale Price ..................................   «5c

English Towels, the large heavy quality, regular
7fsy fimlaa PrIcA «tA-

"IS: ■
8 All-wool Engllib Soeki, regular 76c. M

selection of patleraa
ivcsuinc fA.aO. SkIo  frftg

Wool Tams and Velvet Tam*, to Clear at__JIOc *
Children's Velvet and Plu«h Hat* to clear at BOc
All Women'a Millinery to clear at.......... „..t8.B0 .
Rain Hal* to clear at...................................... g|.oo

During thi« Salt we are telling at greatly rcducedi prices—in some cases less than Half-Price.^ 
MikT^nr choice while the selection u good.

- SEE OUR WINDOWS
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COMING TO THE DOMMON THEATRE MONDAY

COIOMUNKATION
BdUor FYm PrMT

D«ar Sir,—I would Ukt 'to crhl- 
■Ue a few of M«. l/onx^en'i itate- 
menu. 8he (ays that man la 
btcheat order of animal life, 
crownlns glory of God'a earthly 
atlon. But the writer of Bed, 3:19, 

hath 
heart, all

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 12. 1923.

go to one place; 
of duit, and all turn to dnit 

again." Thfa he aaya with reference 
to the sona of men, a race of natural 
men, who Inhabited the earth prior 
to Ood'a leitlng up hli kingdom In 
thla world, about eU thousand years 
ago. They were then called song of 
men, bnt afterwards called Gentiles. 
And there can be no reasonable 
donbt but that It was for their bene
fit God's spiritual kingdom wai 
bp: AcU 16:13, "Then all the mulU- 
tnde kept silence, and gare audience 
to Barnabas and Paul, declaring 
what miracles and wonders God had

James answered saying, 
brethren karken unto mo." Simeon 
bath declared bow that God 
first did visit the Gentiles to take 

of them a people for bis 
And to this agree the words of the 
prophets as it U written. "After | 
this 1 win return, .........................

nmiioDfiDOF
EH CEP 

0NS4T1IMY
Press—Sport enthusiasts throughout 
the British Isles and. In fact, wber- 

r the great British pasllme of 
:er football Is played, will watch 
aly’’next Saturday for results In 

the first round of the famous Eng
lish Association Football Cup, which 
will be played that day. This opens 
what Is called the competition pro
per, and among the clubs which will 
bo represented next Saturday will be 

of those natBral sons of men, an twelve minor clubs who have won
earthly man and God took this earth-;their way through six qualifying
ly man and breathed Into him the rounds. It la one of the most nota- 
breath of bis own epirllnal life, and bio features of the competition that
he became a living soul, or splrltu- every cdub In the country has a
ally alive. Romans 8:9. "If the spirit chance to enter for the cup. All the 
of him that raised up Jesus from the leagues, from the parallel of a Cana- 
dead dwell In you, ho that raised up dian clly^haseball or hockey league. 
Christ from the dead shall also have their clubs to enter: and these 
quicken your mortal bodies, by his minor games occupy the first half of
that dwelleth In yon." verse 9. "To the playing season, from the begln-
are not In the flesh but In the ning of September till the middle of 

build ’»Plrlt. If so be the spirit of God dwell December. By that time only

m.
/ Stress *
f A// your ^
^^lrs^sol!fs;

McClary Stoves 

:^O.DOM-$10.AlflOII&
There b M resMB jM cuMi t MW «ka wt 
- are efferinijMi «wli «icepiMa4|f fMdl iMMi

Is fallen down: 
again
set It

and I will build' of Christ be U none of hU." dubs have survived the ordeal, and

That the residue of men * "hero the nadnral man or the nat- nlnst t
the ruins’ thereof and I will,There Is not one place In the Bible they eyn^be right to be drawn

________ _____ _________________ . yea:
Is for the whole roan, or woman to bo leading elder been drawn agaln-

ilght seek after the Lord, and all beast 1s termed a living soul. We land, such % , 
the Gentiles upon whom my name Is «onTt want marginal notes. Wo want United. Tott 
eaflod, saltb the Lord." Now there »olld Scripture. To be a living soul tom In^pjul years when

its:
ler ha.

can be no doubt but that Adam v

•«»€RT McArthur

PitMToer
TMte. asciis

_ spiritually alive for God. Adam was »t a weak ts 
r- 'ne* called a'llrlng .sonl when God the former h 

‘was turi4i#'‘nhn out of the gard«|jti-Weh^-^*^- 
bnbrf-M aav. to Jilm, dust thon^'hue -neobm

n the latter's ground

» ihe venuq,and
’ to )llm. dust thoa*'ihns-TTenom vj gaies, but of

1. aho unto tfu.^ Jsadew ^nm. Into this practice has been
or In other words, you ar_______
you were before I created yon. The that any bnt first

SCflOOLlSTERIO 
HRRY PRINCESS

Bartenateln, Wuerttemberg. Jan. 
11—One of the signs of Germany's 
new democracy Is the engagement of 
Herr Waldenmalre, a Bartenstcln 
school master, to Prlacees .Mario 
Rosa xu Hohenlohe-Bartenstcln.

and archduchess of Austria and T\^- 
cany, escorted the affianced pair to 
Salxburg for the purpose of obtaining 
the consent of the grandmother, the 
Grand Duchess of Tuscany.

1 league
creation of Adam was precisely slml- elevens gat beyond the first round, 
lar to tbs creations recordsd In tbs *'hon they do- that tbs prospects for

all the more

Bph. <:34. at ye r
put on the new man. which after God son's first round Is the levelling of 
is created In rlghteonsnesu, and true j the big clubs. Not one of the old 
holiness,” verse 19. Now therefore cup winners has apparently drawn a 
ye are no more strangers and foreign- "cinch" entry Into the next round. If 
ors, bnt follow citizens with ehe the committee In charge of the draw 
saints, and of the household of God, had set out to give everybody as 
verso 32. In whom all the building good a chance as possible they could

nre of this sea

Auctioneer

Goods Bos«ht for Oesdi. 
rOTIUN BOOM, WHARF FI 

PhoM 179 or IIIL.
W.HJRNIP

Estimates Given free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLT 

ATTENDED TO.
MB PtM at Phone BM

MAKESCOOmiCAJOY
Tbe teat of tiiDe iiu imntu the dunbiiity. txamaej of fuel 

' ee*y managefnent. and con»equent cooking efficiency of Me- , 
Clary’s Kootenay Steel Range. The control of heat u certain 
and simple. If the oven is too hot open the check demper in 
the smoke and observe die theimameter on the oven door.
It will register the almost instmntaneoiis change. Perfect bak- 

: in^ h assured, and the fuel is conserved because the beet is 
controlled.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S
; CouMRiil Statet

m GOODEYEaCHT
B ESSENTIAL

le bnaUssA a mu must not bs 
buthurud with uy# wtraln sr hsad- 
aahss U ks Is sxpuud le do sffl- 
Mnt work. If yon find your 
work a strain on yonr syss you 
mroty uoU glussu at enas. Corns 
u< kava us ssaralss ysnr syss 
far sxastly tks rlgkt kind nsadril. 
Fsr anly sarraatly ssisstsd glassaa 
will afford tho dsolrod rsllof.

HTHORNEYCROFT
mselAaswd Optamotrlst by Hsam- 

taseioa, B. O. 1911.

When visiting Vancouver, tUy 
at the

Hotel Taylor
OPWatl R. C. ELECTRIC TlAfl MMY 

n-M ssg. mm.
COLRUSY 
OUR MOTTO

lUOLTAYLOaP^

Dry Wood
Inaldo .....................
VM ai

wood.
Nono

JM par load da-
> fonr-toot slab

Newcastle Wood Yard

MRAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Msala at all hours. Hum ud 
,sarvloo first slaas la avsry 

rsspset.

Boom to W^day. weak or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters

Wa hava Just roealvwd a 
shIpmsBt of First Grads -Hras 
St ths bast known makss.
3Cx3>/x Fabric r>e* $f.U
This m our rsgular pries, ust

a sals.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

(Um and PrcBiier GamiM 
SS^pergdk.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
nweiM

groweth Into
holy templs In the ‘ 
are also bnllded for a bsMUtton 

of God through ths spirit. 
tUors anon.

J. R. BRBADT.

KESSU ORDERS 
OIL DRILLING 

MNERY
London, Jan. 11—Ths Russian So

viet government, in anticipation 
Increased actlvlly In oil production, 
has placed a record order for drilling 
machinery with a British firm.

Ten complete outfits of the Rotary 
Rex machine, ipeelally designed for 
deep and rapid drilling, are to be de- 
IlTorcd early this year for uts In the 
Baku fields.

The Government of Persia Is mak
ing large amounts annually o 
royaltlet from oil producing a 
and thir In addition to many other 
benerits resulting from the activi
ties of foreign oil oompanlee In Per-

le royalties In 1921 amounted to
32.760.000 on 2.327,221 tons of oil. 
The companies also spend about |7,-
600.000 for material, labor and food

Going Out of business
Big Clearance Sale of— 
Nicol St. MUlinery and 

DryGoods Store
All MUKuery mmt go regvdleM of coat, including HATS 

- 4>f valour. valvot»,-fglu.-«-nll They ^ priced-
............. ..................................... -$1.00 to $3.95

TELEPHONE 721

MEATS
Mcy, Y«of mi TmAm

ESQllDHLT&NilMO 
RULWiY

TRAIN SERVia
Ta Vleterla—1:19 a.m. and 1:21, 

p.m. dally.
To CeartaMy^ia:!# aaew, dally' 

eicapt Snnday. j
Ta Port Albemi—11:19 assn' 

Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday. |
To Lake Cowiskaar—1: 19 Wad-> 

nesday and Saturday.

TIeketa can bo beeked et onr Sal- < 
by Stroat Statloa ler Llvarpesl, Lm- 1 
don, Gteagew and athar BrMlah aad 
European Porta. Paeuporta
talnad. Threngk railway_____
sold to all dastlaatleaa la Canada 
aad Ballad amm.

TtimahaM Fa. ». 
iTcT FIRTH, i

QOENNELL BROS.

------------------ —------------- n the work
of Dame Fortune. Most of ths weak
er clubs are drawn at home, and. If 
history repeats Itself, there will bs 
soma of the 
dust.

The complete draw for the games

s first leaguers bltlag ths

: Saturday la given below: 
Portsmouth vs. Lei 
Merthyr vs. Wolve

b vs. Leeds.

Brighton vs. Corinthlsns. 
Huddersfield vs. Birmingham. 
Aberdars vs. Preston N.E.
Chelsea vs. Rotherham.
Plymouth vs. Notts County.
Derby ve. Blackpool.
Bradford C. vs. Manchester D. 
Queen's Park R. yi. Crystal Palate 
Everton vs. Bradford.
Clapton O. vs. Mllwall.
Swindon vs. Barnsley.
Notts F. vs. Sheffield U.
Liverpool vs. Arsenal.
Alton Villa vs. Blackburn.
Cardiff ve. Watford.
Blyth 8. vs. Stoke.
B. Shields vs. Halifax.
Wedneaday vs. New Brighton.
Hull vs. West Ham.
Wlc.in vs. Bath.
Sunderland vs Burnley.
Oldham VI. Mlddlesboro.
W. Bromwich vs. Stalybrldgs. 
Norwich vs. Bolton W.
Bury vs. Luton.
Manchester C. vs. Charlton.
Bristol C. vs. Wrexham.
Newcastle U. ve. Southampton. 
Tottenham H. vs. Worksop. 
Leicester vs. Fulham.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herrlag, Codfish. 
HaUbnt. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Bmslts, Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Vlctorte Crtmevait IfaiuUiDO 

n«llT«r7 Id town.

McADIE
mijiiuDmtKR

phone 180 ALBERT ST.

Newcatlle Hotel
Jpened under new manage 
nent. Room and board by Ui 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

Sefton College

BOARDERS WANTED
Flnt class room and board In 
good locality. Rates roasonablA 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO PrMeHX Stieet

rbsMSH

VANCOUVERNANABiOMOUIE
M. PRIHOHM PA9MKHA

lOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDEB 
Plana BMilgi)*« and EsUisatM

CITY CHIMNEY k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lAcemtcd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used.

Etoctrle Vacaam 
Machine.

Phone 694 for Prices. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

t.09 o-B.: Laavi 
.^ansauTsr 9.99 p.B.

' TMwday, Thnrsday and SMnrday; 
.Uavs Nanaimo 7.99 ajn. and 1.99

i.: I
No Servioo oas 

rnlon Msg and 
Charaor laavsa Naaj 
Thnradars.

0E8. _ 
Whai 

W. H. SNJ

> 1:99 p.B.

THNDKB8
Tsadsrs wUl bs rscslvsd untU Sat

urday, Jan. nth, 1932, for trans- 
porutlaa of minors from Nanaimo U 
UaauTlIls. Tenders must aUlo 

.doMrlai---------- ------------

DJ.JENKIN*S
UniERTAKlNG PARLOR

HOTa STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

I.A.* VU^ aw^\HT. Props 
: Loiv-

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Ssrvlco Throughout.

NEW STOCK
of CToth for PaU and Winter 

Wear
Balts made to order with

TOM LONG
BaaUon Street

1
EkctricFhteM
We have Jnit rs- 

celved s ship»tnt 
ol tbs Istsst 4*. 
•lens of flxtirss. 
BowW — ws have

See our windows for 
the new styles. Also a UrsI 
Slock of Mazda Lamp, from?? 
Watt to 200 Watt. “ “

g’.r.f'.ly

A. J. SPEHCE* ,
Piiclici PhmiW

Eilimatcs Given.
•04 Fonrth St. Phone 70S|4I

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Aoditort, Acceustaots, 

ISqni^atort and bcome Tu 
Specif

Ertatas HaEtfed. Etc.

IFYOir
WANT-

ATve. a Tube, a Spot
light, a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

BooI&Wilson
TIRE shop;

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

CrescentHotel
Under tbe managsmant et 

MBS. C. TEMBBT

HOMc COOKING
and tbe best of sittentlon give 

to gnssu and boarders.

RATES MODERATE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reftnl.her and Genera) 
Kcfmlro

174 Nicol St. Phone Til

CITY TAXI SMId
Bastion St PboaeS

Can for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling ^c^pressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Geo. Prior, Prop.

Sash. Dimes. Monldini and
PDILPOH’S CAFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Rogers' Block, Commercial St. 

W. H, PHILPOTT, Prop.

Coming to the Dominion Monday. Jan. 15

t

InUosLoij 
idara mui hT m^lsd to Goo. I-•ua.n must ec „

Gold, Eagls Hotil, Nanaimo, 
later than Jan. 13th, 1923.

Lowest or any under not na 
sarlly acespted.
•Vanalmo, Jail. 4 th. i

. it.: V

0»9iii,8rMr|
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Wf
_n«*rspecu^s

*^’S&)03aZ'
I TJ*. 0# th. •'JiOW Ptaav*

SEEIlHIi Slfm 
DEnCESroRBId

SEIldOIlKiLlllEIIS--- —
London, Ju. 11— Slnoe thn ■!

I a amten
onfuBlon Jd 
tiartni to 
rltUh Unet

nro keenly lntere»tod la the expert- 
ment* In this direction made by the 
French McBaaKerleii Marltimes Com
pany.

Aa oU lamps do not Rise enoach
IlKht diiriny the confusion occasion
ed by a shipwreck, and as eloetrie 
H(tht%are apt to Ko out when the dy
namos are flooded, it is planned 
paint all safety arranxementa with 
lumlnont paint of a new type which 
will resist climate and weather.

The latest reisulatlons 
a which

leading companies, prorlde
tr liner should have an ein-

PLAYER’S
NAVY^GUT w,,

CI6ARETTE8 ^

fr

paesenger I

reaulatlnns for safety at 
e generally •iiowed by 
»an<es, provide that a

t It until the ship actually goes

‘His Master's Voice” i 

Victor Records

COIUNISIS 
MEN INiy 

FRENCD POLICE
the aathorltles today after it was 
elded to apprehend certain Com
munist leaders who bad recently 
been in the Ruhr valley. They

ed the pop
ulation to revolt against the entry of 
1>ench troops.

The move was decided

charged with having excited the 
ite en

meeting attended by the M^Uter of
Justice, Minister of Interior, public 
prosecutor and head of the govem- 

detective aervlce. 
o'clock this morning the au^orltles 
began putting the plan Into effect 
and In a short time five leading 
" mmnnlats. Uonmousson, Marran- 

. I'lelrl. .Smirllt and Train—were 
arre.-ited.

The warrant under which the ar- 
were made charged the ac

cused men with having attempted to 
violate the Internal and external se

curity of the eUte.

-.-it-

-j-r-'

.&W2k.

m
Saffsfactiim'’

• lOO-«L'

■II
WANTED-OIri to aartst lu light 

homework. Apply to «5 Van
couver Avenue. jg-xt

WANTED TO RENT—Small
farm close to city limits. Apply 

Box 87. Free Press. M-»t

WANTED—Mnndollnlst deelrea i

rr.LLV OW1» MORE TH.\.\
21 nilJJON GOloD URK 

Rome, Jan. 12—After Mussolini's 
proposal for a Joint discussion of the 
Reparation question of the luler-AI- 
lled debts, the following figures show 
ing the exact position of Italy In the 
question were made public.

On April 30. 1922, Italy owed 
five hundred million sterling to 
Crest Ilrltaln. one billion six hundred
sod sixty million dollars to the I'nll- ................
ed States, and seven million dolars factorle...

Brasil, making a total of twenty- 
0 and a half blllloai of lire in 

gold. .
Oermany owes Italy as repara____

thirteen billion gold marks, the equi
valent of sixteen billion lire In gold.

n after 13 weeks

training, are shortly t r domes-

Thls le being made possible 
course of Intensive tuition under the 
au.splces of the Central Committee on 
Women's Training in an attempt to 
solve the servant problem. The train
ing la undertaken at a few centres, 
and the women will sUrt out on the 

venture w'lth smart uniforms. 
Ii.ade under the guidance of their in

creases at the v.irious centres.

WAKTED

WANTED — 
highest prlc 

las'. 
:blng. boots I

»ts. stoves, 
children's 

shoes. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical lostru- 
menu and fur coats. Apply Free
man's Second Hand Store. 820 
Selby Street T8-U

lALE HELP WANTED—Earn |» to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C, Wait Haven, 
Conn. .

FOR 8ALE.Oood paying, wril-eetab- 
lUhed buslnesa in Nanaimo. Own
er haa good reoaons for aelUng. 
8800 win handle. Apply Box 88.

WANTED—Reliable girl or woman 
for general help. Good 
Apply 351 Wealey I 7?-?t

WANTED—Teacher for Southeas 
Oabriola ichool. Apply L. Crock 
er. aecretary School Board, South 
eaat QabrloU. *6-12

WANTED—Young girl to assist In 
general housework. Apply to 2^6 
Newcastle avenue, Townslte. 20-6

FOl SALE

pantry and bathroom, on Fifth St. 
Townalte. Phone 688. 3. Steel * 
Son.

POR SALB-rw, and Chip Stoiw aa 
loliig concern, NIeol strwt Ap- 
ply 3. W. Jmnee. Hubert Block.

•O RENT—Furjilahed houaekeep- 
Ing rooma to party without farall; 
Apply Box 86. Free Press. 38-1

FOR BAUD—2-wheled butcher cart, 
1 horse-plow. 1 riding saddle, 
Rhode bland Reds and Barred 
Rock cockerels from good laying 
strain. Apply James Bevan, NlcoI 
street i8-6t

. FOR'SALE—Lschnel's English duet 
Concertina, 66 keys. Cheap. Phone 

20-4t 821R. l#-3t

FOR BALE—MHklng short horm 
Cow. trash two weeks. Good p»- 
dueer. 4 years old, tarted tor T.B. 
Apply S. HlUbr, Five Acres. 8-U

"OR SALE— One traak Jareay mm. 
Alao renng piga. Abo tint dam 
oab sold In any quantity. Agplp 
James Morgan. OnennalPa oM 
mnch, tI14»

FOR 8ALS5- One 
Holstein sow. ' 

Apply
tonr year

FOR SAU 
Apply J

FOR RENT—Three fnraUhed rooma. 
suitable tor light house-keeping. 
Anply 638 Victoria Road. 80-6t

Caldwell’sAnniiai Clearance Sale
Fi^I aean-Up of Men’s and Youns Men’s Colored Salts 

and Overcoats and High Grade Clothing at Ex
traordinary SALE PRICES.

Sale New On - In Fnll Swinj
W. HAV'E TAKEN OL R REMAINING STOCK OF MEN’S .AND YOL^NG MEN'S SUITS-TVVEEDS 

WORSTEDS. CHEVIOTS AND CASHMERES AND MARKED THEM AT PRICES THAT WILL 
CLEAR THEM OUT IN DOUBLE QUICK TIME THESE SUITS ORIGINALLY SOLD FROM $25.00 
TO $60,00. REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES THEY ARE NOW GOING TO BE SOLD AT SALE 

PR1CES 33 1-3% LESS. CONSIDER THESE ARE NOT “BARGAIN” SUITS. TOEY ARE STANDARD HIGH GRADE STOCK; SUCH 
AS LEISHMAN'S AND FASHION CRAFT CLOTHES. IHEBESTTO BEHAD; NOT A STYLE, NOT A FABRIC. NOT A MODEL ”IF ITS 
UP-TO-DATE.” BUT WHAT YOU CAN FIND HERE WE HAVE SUITS FOR THE YOUNG MAN WHO IS MOST CRmCAU OR THE MAN 
OF MORE CONSERVATIVE MIND. SINCIE OR DOUBLE BREASTED. IN ALL PATIERNS AND COLORS. SIZES 34 to 44. THEY 
ARE ALL HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION.

-------------------------------SUITS------- ----------------------
REGUUR PRICE-$22.00, *25.00, S27JM, *30.00, »SS.OO, *40.00, *42.00, *4S.OO, *48.00, 5SS.OO

Sale frice $15.t $17.50, $18.00, $21.00, $23.50, $27.00 $28.00. $31.00, $32.00, $36.50

Extraord inary Bargains 
In TROUSERS, values 

up to $10.00
SALE PRICE,i$5.00

OVERCOATS
REGUUR PRICE---------- $22.00, $25.00, $27.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $42.00, $45.00

Sale Price - $15.50. $17.50. $18.00, $21.00, $23.00, $27.00, $28.00, $35.00

Exceptional ' 
Values in *

OVERCOATS -
IN THIS DEPARTMENT WE ARE OFFERING OVERCOATS TURNED OUT BY THE PORE-' 

MOST CANADIAN AND ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS. THEY ARE MADE OF BEAUTIFUL.. 
LY SOFT, FLEECT ENGLISH AND SCOTCH COATINGS, IN EXCLUSIVE SHADES AND FANQ

-CAlDWaL5-£LQHIlNLHi!SL Commercial St., Nanaimo
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■Si January CLEARANCE SALE
'f^UR Stock of Dry Goods is Complete, Our Shelves are Loaded, not with cheap goods, but with goods of the 
C p^^^d^%lil^^^ ^d Here is an opportunity for the good housewife to replenish her LmenWe list a few of the Bargains we have to offer.

I

ipr:-;..

P

staple Department
Sl«e «l914.«g.65c,toienaLyA55<
Sheetingi. bleached. 9|4. reg. 75c. to seU aL yd. 65^ 
^tinga. bleached. 8|4. reg. 65c. to >ell at. yd. 55^

raiow CASES, ETC
PiUow Cases ot dear------------- ----3S^. 3 for $1.00
Paiow Cases. eacL._.._______ 40<, SOt «i>d 55^
Circular Pfllow Cotton. 40 and 42 in. Regular 50c

yard. To Clear, 3 yards for________ .,.....$1.00
Horrockse’s Circular PilW CottaC 40 and 42 in. 

Special at. yard________________ 78^ and 90^

- BEDSPREADS
Honey Comb, large family size. To Gear aL $4.25 
Marseilles Bed Spreads. seOiig at $8.25 to $11.75 

. Sptdd Obcaot af 11%.

COMFORTERS
McUntock’s Down Filled, covered with a godd art

sateen, 3 only. Reg. $1125 for_______ $9.95
Regular $1725 for________________ $14.95
Regular $25.00 for ___________ $18.95

BLANKETS
Scotch All-Wool White Blankets, 4 pair only. To Gear

at.......$9.95, $11$0, $18.00 and $16.25

TABLE UNENS

Unbleached Ibioo linen. 62 in. wide, regular $1.50 
yard, for--------------- ------------------------„$1.20

Bleached Linen. 56 in. wide. reg. $1.25 for. yard 95^ 
Bleached Linen. 56 in. wide. reg. $1.75 for...$1.45 
Bleached linen, 72 in. wide, reg. $2.75, for....$2.25 
1 only, linen Table Goth. reg. $4.90 for......_$4.25
4 only, linen Table Cloth, reg. $5.25 for..___$4.75
4 only, linen Table Goth, reg. $5.85 for.!___$5.25 .
3 Unbleached Table Goths. 72x68. regular $2.60. 

To Gear at............................................. $2.15

GINGHAMS AND PRINTS
Gint^tam Check and Plaid, reg. 35c yard. Special at 

4 yards for----------------------------------   $1.00
LUht PrinU to clear at 5 yards for-------------$1.00
Crums'light and Dark PrmU. special at 3 yards $1.00 

FLANNELETTE 
White, grey and striped....„38^ yard. 3 yds. $1.00 
White, grey and striped, special at 4 yards for $1.00

WOOL
Corticelii Wool aU shades. 20#. 2 balls for 38^ 

Per box------------------------------   $2.75

NAINSOOK, LONGCLOTH, ETC.
Union linen, extra special to clear at yard...,..... 30<
Nainsooks, at yard.......„„....45^, 804, 554, 904
Madopalams at yard.------------ --- 484, 504, 554
Lc»«cloth at.......—.....354. 3 for $1$0 and 804
Calico. 4 yards for______ _______________ $1.00

i.----- ------------------- .J54, 3 yards for $1$0
Bm Lina faacy asoih, 36 in. wide. To Clear 

------  —::----------------- .684

Fancy CUiia, Crockery& 
Hardware

We are ^nving a special Ascount of 25% on all 
our stock of Fancy Cfama and 10% on Crockery and 
Hardware.

Staple Department
(Contmoed)

TOWELS AND TOWELLING
We carry a big assortment of Turkish Bath Towels 

imported &ect from the mills in the Old Country.
Nice Bath Towels. 36x18. at pair.......................... 754

In red and blue, 43x25 at pair..... ' '
III stripes, all sure. 48x23, at pair....
Repeaters, 45x23, at pair...............
Repeaters. 50x27 at. pair................

...$1.00
$1.35

White Turkish Towels with red border, regular 70c.
To Clear at pair................................................554

1 pair only All White Extra Large Turkish Towels.
60x36. reg $3.50. for pair.......................... $2.95

^^te wd Lavender Stripped Bath Towds^ ^
Roller Towelling, red stripped, 15 i 

4 yards for ........................ ...........
To ClearClear at

RoUer Towelling, all white, regular 50c yard. Sell
ing at 3 yards for......................................... $1.00

Huck Towelling. 16 in., reg. 20c yard. 6 yds, $1.00
Crash Roller Towelling, at 4 yards for.........$1.00
Huck Towels, reg. 30c. To Gear 5 for........$1.00
Dish Towelling, blue and red check, reg. 55c. To

Gear at yard...................  304
Apron Dowlas to sell at yard...............  ............... 504
Gass Towels, ready made, reg. 90c for..............754

RUGS
2 only. Jute Rugs, size 6x9, reg. $9.50. at....$7.95

Ladies* Wear.
1 only, heavy Bath Robe, old rose, reg. $9.25.$7.95
1 only. Crepe de Chene Dress, reg. $16.95....$12.95
2 only. Serge Dresses, reg. $19.50 for.......$15.50
3 only. Homespun Dresses, reg. $7.95 at.........$6.95
3 only. Homespun Dresses, reg. $6.75 at.......$5.95
1 only. Plaid Skirt reg. $10.50 at................ $4.95
2 only. Plaited Skirts, reg. $I 1.25 for...........$8.95
I only. Plaited Skirt, reg. $8.00 for................ $6.25
I only. Udies' Spring Sport Coat. reg. $20...$13.75 
An assortment of Voile. Silk and Georgette Waists to

clear at less than Half Price. '
WE ARE ALLOWING 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 

CORSETS

We carry the Compton Line and have a complete stock.

Dress Goods.
Navy Blue Serge, reg. $5.25 for.....................$4.45
Navy Blue Serge, reg. $3.35 for.....................$2.95
Navy Bhie Serge, reg. $2.50 for........._............$1.85
Black Serge, regular $5.95 for........... ............. $4.45

Coating.
Red, blue and brown, regular $2.50. at... $1.95

GROCERIES.

Flour, an brands. 49 lb. bags at.. 
Sugar. 20 lbs. for .. -.$1.75

$1.75
l^.Ls.Smgapo^^^_^^^^^ 
Beans. 2s; Peas. 2s; Com. 2s; Tomatoes. ZV^,. 6 tin.

^ _ CAMPBELL’S SOUP
Assorted. 7 tins for...

$1.00

.$1.00

oy.1.1 vu. Sep. 16 ek« for___

Meliks Department.
SUITS, PANTS, ETC

2 only. Men's Blue Serge SuiU. reg. $35 for $30.00 
, 3 only. Men's Brown Serge Suits, reg. $35 for $30.00 

5 only. Men's Tweed Suits, reg. $23.50 for...$19.50 
Light and Dark Shades.

2 only, M§h^ Tweed Suits, reg. $25.00 for.$22.00
3 only. Men> Tweed Suiu, reg. $19.00 for....$17.50
11 pairs Men's-Pants, regular $4.50 for............$2:9$
4 pair Men's Blue Serge PanU. reg. $9.50 lor$7.50
3 pair Men's Dark Grey Pants, reg. $10.50 for $7.75
4 pair. Men’s Brown Serge Pant's’ reg. $4 for $3.25
5 pair. Men's Gey Serge PanU, reg. $6.50 for $5J25

MEN’S SOX
Hansan Work Sox, all-wool, special at. pair........504
Hanian Work Sox. all wool, special at. pair..........604
Work Sox. red heel and toe at .............................504
Work Sox. grey wool 304 pair. 4 pair for $1.00 
Men's Plain Black Cashmere Hose. reg. $125 at 954 
Men's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, pair 504, 754 
Men's Heather Mixture all-wool Ribbed Hose, pr. 60c

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men's Dress ShirU............... .........$1.75 to $5.50

Less 10%.
Men's Silk Shirts...........................$5.25 and $7.75

Less 10%.

MEN’S SWEATERS

2 only. Sweater Coats, reg. $4.50. To Clear $3.50
2 only. Sweater Coats, reg. $6.00. To Gear $4.50
3 only. Men’s Pullover Sweaters, reg. $2.75 . .$1.95 
2 only. Men's PuUover Sweaters, reg. $4.75... $2.95 
Men's Coveralls, sizes 38. 40. 42 and 44 only. Reg.

$2.00 for..................................................... $1.35

We have a few of the old blue denim Os-eralls that 
were noted for hard wear, selling at............$7 7«f

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Admiral Brand Shirts and Drawers, regular $2.65. To 
Clear at garment ..........................................$1.95

Turabull’s regular $2.25. gafnent..................$1.45

Roys* Deifkitment.

Sizes 29-34. reg. $9.75 for...........................$8.75
Boys’ Bloomer PanU. sizes 22-27. reg. $2.35...$1.95 

Sizes 28-32. regular $2.65 for.......................

BOYS’SWEATERS
9 only. Navy Blue Sweaters, reg. $1.35 for....$1.00
6 only. Brown Sweaters, reg. $3.50 for..........$2.50
6 only. Brown Sweaters, regular $2.90 for 7^
6 only. Brown Sweaters, regular $2.25 for.....$1.75
5 only. Brown Sweaters, regular $1.75 for......$1.45

Shoe Department.
We are offering some special bargains in Shoes

tover*^

and Wilson &
MALPASSSWtLSONJ. H. MALPASS groceteria

HaKhnrion Street
Dry Goods 96S
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Clearanee Sale
Offers Exceptional Savings in All 
Lines of Merchandise- Everything 
is Reduced -20 per cent Discount 
OffAllRy'^‘>>'^*-Lin^.- ^

"Tanlae raUeTad ma of a bad caaa 
of Momach ironble. and bnlit me up 
WTeral pounds in welRht, bealdea.- 
declared Hra Sarah Alloa Crowley, 
a bighly eaUemed resident of 4S6 

H^>“Pft^n,ateiMia, «'3w«Ter, b. C.J

"For orer a year before I took Tan- ha»c

BM 
REBEL m 

TiRDTllW
Washington, Jan. IJ (By Canadian 

Press)— Belief of 
Ters of B la the
United States is that it will 
many months before there is sou 
thing like a rebellion on among the 
rarraers against the new Utiff law. 

The reason for this is that the prlc- 
M of the ihings which the farmers

but the little I did eat soured on my' “w *U^s“"nie* hawSrp.^''""f.rrm%";;.txnrun«''‘
bu’'rn.c%u“ctr.‘?„d'.mmhe"f;, T
•r.u ^
awfully weak ««>^run^^^own. 1 lust tbe'high f“rel!iht

/'At WonJtr'uf

iUIAmO UBERAi;
moamm

«•««• the ffrst Ttmu, la «.* 
month U Uberal

*•«. E«fc Bbcfc-P.

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR PRICED FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE

WBwOO. savjio and
TaUored Tweed Suita, ralues to 146.00. To

Cl««r at .......................................................S2a.so
Botany Serge Snlu in nary, to »S».60 for $20.80 
Gaberdine Coats to clear at........................ S1A08

vfiJi’s.'" sks
Clearing all separate Skirts, |7.60 to 113,60 

»«>“»» W M. M Wl. $7J» and S9.75

FURS AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Black Wolf Stoles, values to 111.50 for ..f«.B8 
All otger styles at................... ........ .........gS l7off

OCR KXTIRK STOCK OF WINTER MDU I 
I UXKRY TO CIJC.4R AT H.41J PRUhl

BLOUSES AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Habutai Silk Pongee

blouses to clear ........
Hshutsi Silk Blouses 

$4.00 ralues at ........

W% Discount .
....$8.00

I all ocher Blonaes In Stock.

CORSETS TO CLE.\R AT «t.00
Ciood qnallty *

DOTTED WEAR AND FLANNELETTE 
WEAR AT CLEARANCE PWCES

Pure Wool Shawlettes, values to I1S.60. To

IX' IliiSiXiV

“n'oeTfoWch ’■°**'*’

“slgns^to°r5c

s;£~S“
NEEDLE WORK AND WOOLS AT CLEAR

ANCE PDCES
Tea Aprons and Corset Covers stamped to em

broider. regular 35c. To Clear at............2.V
Baby Bonnets. Pram Covers. Pin Cushlous and

Centres, reg. $1.00. To Clear at..............7.V
N'alnsook .Nightgowns, reg. $2.50 for-......*1.78
Stamped Pillow Ca-es. reg. $2.50 (or. pair *1.78 
Children's Stamped Rompers, reg. 75c for . 80c 
Children'.^ Stamped Dresses to $3 50 (or *1.00 
Sweater Wool, one ounce balls In black, white.

pink, brown and heather, per ball ...... .. I8c
Four-ply Knltttng Wool. 2 or, skeins. 3 for *I.«K» 
Black Wheeling Yarn, reg $2.75 lb at lb. *1.08

------------- ^^s and high
taxes along with other burdens are 

] such as to make the business of farm
wlth7t' Mroig^tlon'is VpIend‘rd''7o'w P">-
i war“;/dZrg'' Zs=-Jn“5 The^B‘Zrr'’L“'"a‘r^^-‘’^^
U as I evtr':rJ'"%anZ’;s™a"'gr:Sd
medicine and shall always praise Just mansging to keep even.

It was inevitable when the high 
Tanlae is for sale by all good drug- J*''*" o* ‘*>0 present law were

, Imposed that the prices of mannfae- 
tured products would trend upward. 

.The (arm bloc was led to shut Us 
, eyes to the high level of rates on 
.manufactured articles because high 
• rates were pnt on farm products. The 
■high rates on farqi.. oroducts have 

.-V- o» i..tle Avofr —V ' ve the 
i market of the farmef. The manu- 
factnrer, on the other hand. Is flnd-

_____ ______________ Permit *°* **'® *‘***' manufactured
thank you most sincerely (or «>»«*■» Wm.

the handsome majority given me at' The trend of prices which is 
the polls yesurday whereby yon en- <>“ «ni> has been on (or i
domed my admlnlstraUon of the weeks cannot go on indefinitely with 
city affairs during the past year. I » bitter outcry from the agricnl- 

assure you your renewal of oon- industry. Such an outcry will
........................ ............ iblef

miSEIORS
MAYOR EXTENDS 

To (be Electors, City o< 
Ladles and Genth

fidence ...__ __
for it U my Intention In 
as In the past to use i 
deavora In the Interesti 
xens at large.

Respectfully yours,
F. A. BUSBY.

for the party in powi 
be at all surpriw 

en- before the 1*24 presldentUl

an Insistent demand from the (ar- 
msrs and the (arm bloc In Congress 
to overhanl the tariff rates and make 
material reductions, especia 

red articlTO THE EIJ.XTN)R8 OP NORTH j»!' _ _ _
WARD I Those who hoped that the Urtff

Ladles and OenUeroen.—To those commlcslon would make use of the 
*ho voted (or me yesterday, I sin- flexible tariff features of the new 

law to recommend early and num- 
; srous cuts In rales have been disap- 
poinUHl. It Is claimed that high tar-

sthool taught

•New York. Jan. 12— Tired of a 
school which teaches only prosaic 
Ihings, three boys, now under arrest 
loft and enrolled in a school kept by 
a master of pickpocketing, thievery 
and general robbers, the 
port. The boys practiced what they ' 
learned on subways and I

boxing gloves now and then, and a 
few clothes.

The trio landed in the police court 
when twenty officers surroundod an

Bmall pieces of a discarded ruin- 
coat may be ntlllxed as mats (or pot-

Genuine Auto 
Bargaiiw

For tbe IiBkDce of dib 
week only Mte will offer •«- 
ertl of our um^ can «t mo 
rifice ptioes.

Tin u a opp^.
hmity to buy your car now. 
Dao*t wait untS late in the 
seaM» when tbe demaiid in
crease* for can and ptice* 
are bound to be Ingher.

OH»*BOt»r. »n »-
possas«sr. only ..-__l|idag.eo

ORAY-DOBT.

McLACGKUK,- 
loia mi to< 
last sondlUoa. It taksi 
cloaa axamlnatlon to tall It 
from BOW. Now aar guar- 
antas; wRh opsrs
Urs. A Bargaft

C A. Bate
"• u'*-

Ovd Si. PW 196

■ A

A. O. WELCH.

TO THE EUXrroRS OP THE CITY 
OP N.A.NAIMO.

Ladles and Gentlemen.—take 
the pleasure of congratulating 
opponent In yesterdars contest, and 
sincerely thank the electors who ac
corded me such genuine support, and 

; all those who In any way assisted 
In my candidature.

Tours respectfully,
JOHN BAR3BY.

Klanneleite Slips. 
Flannelette Night

To Clear at ...............
Outslre Flette Gowns. 

$2.50. for each ........

I. reg. $1.00 at........... 78e
trimmed, reg $1.25 OSc 

Ihlgowns. short or long sleeves.

leeves. regular 
To Clear Jlioo

HOSIERY AT CLEARANCE PRICES

CHILDREN’S WEAR AT CLEARANCE
^, fric^

months to $ yeara. Regular to $6.5 
Reefer Coals (or 2 to $ yeara: red or navy serge 

or tweed.
$ years: red or navy serg<
o $3.60 at .................•8.B1
sts for ages 4 to 14 yea 

to $18.60. Clearing 
..... 97JM. yiOJiO and *18JM>

It *8.M, *5.08 and *6.D8
________  _____ j (or 10 to 14 years.
values m clear at ............................ •«.«»

Knitted Dresses with Bloomei

Children s Flannel Dress 
$8.60 values fe clear s 

Knitted Dresses with Bloomers, 
brown; ages 4 to 8 years, $9.50 values *4.08

White PuU-over 
* and 6 yeai

era with fr 
. $4.60 at.

th (ruled akin (or

1) Clear, pair. 
Four and One and Two and One All 

black, cnroel. grey or brown. Reg. 
$1.75. To Clear, ifnlr

Clear, pair
Seamless .Silk Hose. In black, brown, grey or 

navy. $1.25 and $2.00 values, pair t»8o
Radium Pure Silk Hose In grey only, regular

$2.50. To Clear, pair ............................*1.80
Children's Ribbon Couon Hose, black or brown.

ReguUr S5c. To Clear, pair..................... 28c
Children's Caahmere Finished Hose In brown.

pink or sky. Reg. 60c. To C 
Black TYorirted Hose, sises S t

clearing, pair ..........................
Fancy 

valuM Clear, pair ..

a Clear at........85c
■o $1.60. 
....»i.OO

CoTerallt tu grey, Mne or khaki drill. * t» •
years. Regular $2.00. To Clear at......*1.26
y Serge Pleated Skirts, 4 to 1* years. Ra*.

UNDERWEAR AND CLOVES AT CLEAR
ANCE PRICES

o Clear at ..

I., c..,.. I.

?ruifr'“ ?oItl rtg ?o;:yd.Z:

> or long 
eg. $2.50

lonx sleeves. reguUr $1 and $

Fleaofd-llned Bloomers In cream or grey. Reg.
to |l.50 at....................................-.................

natural color long sleeve Vests, ^

$2.00 s

ri.J'sr'” “I”-"’,.'

Drawers In nstural or black, odd sixes, at , 50c 
Stanfield's Sleepers for 10 and 12 7ears.^r^

Children's Wool Mills, grey, navy or red.
50c, per pair........................ ........................... suh.

“sss; sr*

TO THE EUOTTORfl OP MTODLE 
WARD.

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I tlneere- 
ly appreciate your favor of yester
day. which you showed In no uncer- 

manner by electing me at the 
lop of the poll by a substantial n 
Jorlt.v.

Yours truly,
JOHN McGUCKIE.

TO 'HIE EI-IXTOBS OP MIIHiLE 
WARD

Ladles ami Gentlemen.—I sincere
ly thank you for electing mo oi 
your reprevcntallves on the Alder- 
man!c Board for 1923.

Yours faithfully.
ROBT. KELLY SMART.

CARD OP THATEH.
I wish to extend my sincere thanks 

to the electors of the city of Nanaimo 
for the confidence they have reposed 

e In electing me ss their repre
sentative on the School Board. I will 
endeavor to fulfill my duties faith
fully, and advance the Interests

who have elected me In every 
way possible.

Youra sincerely,
W. W. GRAY.

CARD OP THANTtS.
To the (Sectors of Nanaimo;

I wish to offer my sincere thanks 
the electors of Nansimo for their 

te yesterday. In which they 
pressed their confidence In m . 
elertlng me to the position of School 
Trustee. In attempting to fill this 
office. I promise that I will give my 

est efforts to promote 
school and also the ratepayers' Inler- 
esla to tha best of my abllllr during 
my term o 
you. 1 remi

Toars truly.
MBS. T. W. MABTINDALE.

The Powers & Doyle Co., LtA

swiai SMiaiBi Sail

TO THE ELBOrORB OP NORTH 
WARD AND OP THE CITY.

I wUh to tender my hearty thanks 
you (or returning me to the City 

>uncli and to the Board of Police 
Commlsxtonera. I deeply apprec 

(act that In both Instancea I 
returned at the head of the poll, and 

can depend upon me doing all 
within my power to serve and ad 
vanca your Intereats in both capa
cities.

V. B. HARBI80N.

CARD OP TH.VNK8.
I wish to tender roy sincere thanks 

to the electors of the South Ward 
for again returning me os one of 
Iheir representatives to the City 
Council. 1 deeply appreciate their 
emitlnuod confidence lu me. aiyl will 
do everything In my power to prove 
nivseif worthy of it.

THOMAS SMITH.

CARD OP TH ANKS 
I I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the electors of the South 
Ward for returning roe at the head 
of the poll to represent them on the 
City Connell. I appreciate very much 
this signal honor, and will do my ut
most to serve your Interests and pro-

ROBERT McOARRIOI.E.

STARTS TO-DAY
Men’s and Boys’

Suits, Overcoats 

Boots and Shoes
MEN’S SUITS

Tweeds and V/orsieds
$25.00 Suits, for $15.00 
$27.50 Suits, for $17.50 
$28.50 Suits,for$ 18.50 
$35.00 Suits, for $22.50

■A\

M». Twe«l Ops $2.25 »kI $2.50 m,l„. 
To Clear for........................... $1.00

Men’s Tweed Caps. ^00 makes.
foi ........... ............................................

To Gear
$1.45

if=s
PULL-OVER SWEATERS 

An wool, navy and brown, worth $4.50.
for........................................$3.45
MEN’S OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS

GABERDINE RAINCOATS
To Clear at........... $10.00 and $20.00

(Odd Lines)

BOYS’ suns 
$5.45, $7.35, $5.55 and $10.45
BOYS’ OVERCOATS--------BOYS’ REEFERS
BOB’ MACKINAWS---- JiOYS’ SWEATERS

Men’s Boots aniSkes
Black Calf R.9I Sko^ Recnlai^

SiaOOfor........................... .$9L«
Several st>des to select from. They are 

less than wholesale cost tod«y.
Men’s Bkek Winter Calf Bhdmrs 

$7.50 line for  ............... ........53.05

2^ iSUn CASES. CLUB BAGS

suns TO MEASURE
1000 Samples to Select from.

POWERS & DOYLE Go. Ltd I
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Operated by Metekaat* Laaited.)

• (Uere at Oar B| Jaaaary Pre-lareatory Sale.
Tea Weadei^-Aad Ne Woader at TW 

GROCERY SECTION

Canoed ealmon. 1 lb. tlo* (real pink Salmon) 
n ot Packaiet Ral*ln» (seeded or seedless) 
Kelleg's gbredded Wheat Blscolta. Itc package _ . -----------------------------package, S VCostard Powders, a regnlar package, S for....... ..........

Beef, cooked, sells at S5c, 
il i dosea for...

__________ Soap. 6 to t.......................................
l^aper Dates In splendid condlUon. per lb.......

MEirS DEPARTMENT
Men's Dnderwear. ShlrU and Drawers, all t

---------------ai.oo

Men's High Grade Cndershlru and Drawers to |l.00 atZZ.'.jjii,4B
Mnlo Olores. a wonderful wearer, at pair.................. ....;__________88c
Boys’ Underwear, Shlru and Drawers to (l.SS at____ ;________ bbc

■ ........ ...................................................................................................................................

lE.BS for

_____sear, Shlru and L._
Boys’ Odd Pant*, straight or fa 

Boys' Od<f Pants, all alses. Tslne. 
Men’s Canadian Imported Hats to 
Men’s Heary Wool Sox, warm and 
Men's nne Shlru, an sises at.......

wearer*. 4 pairs for........... .fl.oo

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ 11.50 Umbrellas, while they last aL_______
Ladles' Corseu, ralnes to »2.50 for_____________
Ladies’ Silk Hose—how much? Only ........ ............
Ladlee’ Heat
Ladles' Heat__________
Ladles’ House Dresses,
Ladles-------

olo^'at*!

Japan 8_____________ ______
Prlnta^a regnlar SOe Une, aU goes at _ 
1515 Flannelette, In colors, 4 yard* fo^

.'.4ii,i8''[^''8i!m 

...Sl.lO and 81.08

All Feather PUlowt, well corered. 
AU Wool WhIU Blankets, a 110.00 
Big slsa WhIU Sheeu, each

. BTC. 
r and white, at pair....

CsM to tke Sd8 aiiJ Mrfaf Ts« Frieid»-A GomI UsbiL 
GET IT AT THE TRADING COMPANY

~irj! Oir Drag 
Store First”

W HEN yon employ 
dligtnber, a carpenter, a 
engineer or the serrlc)

an effort to procure the beat 
man for the Job.

Did It e»er occur to yon the 
Tital Imporunce when haring 
a prescription dispensed, that 
the dispenser should at all 
times be not only experienced, 
but Qualified by Examination?

Bring your next Prescrip
tion to ns and be assured you 
are getting the best Prescrip
tion Serrlce obtainable.

KENNEDY
* THE DRUGGIST

MEa4’S SHOES AT
KNOCK DOWN PRICES

• VALE SHOE STORE

SEE OUR WI.VDOWS
FOR SHOE BARGAINS.

It TALE SHOE STORE

Hare yon seen the new lIlS 
Langhlln^Bulcks? They are 
Langhlln’s latest creations and the 
moat he^uUfnl ears on the Canadian 
market. ^ ll-3t

Burns Club medl*~~8atnrdky night 
Jan. IS. la OddfeUows' Hall. It

Hear Mrs. Jeffarea, nee Blanche 
Moore, Tocallst, at the Band Concert 
and Community Sing, St. John's Am- 

ace Hall. Jl-St

cimmer’s Saturday 2.S0 and

488 Weelep SL. Pboae 808T.

SHOE VALUES 
that are staggering In their utter 
disregard of former prices. We are 
conducting a high stick clearance 
and tnrite eTeryone while the Bar
gains last.

YALE SHOE STORE

Auction Sale of Jewelery at For- 
clmmer’s Saturday 3.30 and 7 p.m.

The Mieses BlaMhe and Minnls 
Frampton. of Biggar. Seakatebewan. 
are Tialtlug Mias NeUie Allan, Wee- 
Uy stTML

Owing to the im the O.W.V.A. Dominion Secretary It 
ha* been found necessary to post
pone the crlbbage match bet^

The regular weekly meeting of the 
O. W. V. A. U postponed nnUl next 
week oe aeeonnt of the Tlslt of the

P. jama. secy.
FOR BALB OR RBNT—On easy 

terms, property eomprlslng 
-roomed dwelling with two pan
tries and bath room, garage 
ehicksn house and double fro 
store with all ttxturs*. known as 
Nleol Street MUUMsy 8Ur*. On 
full sued lot. Jiifij Albert 
Street or phone I77R. *»-tf

DR. SHOOPS RHEUMAITC 
REMEDY

For the cure of Lumbago. 
Sciatic*. NeuralgU m>d desp 
seated form of Rheumatism. 
It acu through the blood. Put 
up to Mhlet form.

I1.M 8 in.
8 for 8880.

FeC. Stearman

McClary Stores tlO.OO down, |10 
a month at Marshall's Hardware 
Store.

McClary Stores 510.00 down. «av 
month At Marshall* Hardware 

Store.

-Kitchen r 
4 Dining 

eces. All In A1 condlUon. . 
y 174 Nleol 8L Phone 721.

The Foresters are holding their 
regular weekly Whist Drlre In the 
Foresters’ Halt this (Friday) eren-

Friday night at 8 o’eJoct Jn tl-.s Llb-

uieii. ooera ii ueeireo. cioee in. ap
ply by'letter Box No. 88. Free Press.

Sl-«t

Cnt Flowers and PlanU at M 
flhaw’s Millinery Store.

M. BEh'SON, FLORIST 
Acoounu can be paid In full her* a 

12-1ordara taken.

Annual January

i Sale
FDR THIS WEEI

All ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGES 
ANDSULDES

We are clogtnc these preMat 
Hms out at nch Plica that TOO 
8K ^ ..(gi of • faahp cBinaae 
•e bMk 9«b Id be ear|r.
CMr Stock

BON BEDS
tfno are at preseto m«U. 
tl»e go at prices to loake room 
For Spring Ftnibire now oo the
w«y.
COK AND SEE US NOW FOR 

YOUR HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

W IT WERE POSSIBLE TO MAKE A BETTER LOAF OF 
BREAD. IT WOULD STILL BE

Veteran Electric
Four Varieties 

White, Graham, Raisin and 
100 per cent Whole Wheat
A SHOP FULL OF FANCY BAKED GOODS TOMORROW. 

If 708 let H here, jn loow it’s food.

Veteran Electric Bakery
IWItM Hu.*»,XC.

Special numbera for the Sunday 
Band Concert. Programmes on sale 
at W. Gray’*, J. Oraham’*, Haiel- 
wood and Tbaeker’s store. 23-3t

Call and see tbe large dlaplay 
iw 1922 McLaughlln-Bnick cara 

eluding Master Fours and Master 
Blies. 22-lt

Carpentry and Its branchea.
Job too small, none too large. EaU- 
mates free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1028L. 19-20t

ir’a Saturday 2.30 ai

Installation of officers. Conrta 
Nanaimo and Progreae, A.O.F., Fri
day night by Chief Ranger L. J. Bar
clay. Followed by Whiat Drlye and 
supper.

cimmer'a Saturday 2.30 an(

Anyone hartog a black male kitten 
they wish to get rid of will recelre 
SOe on leaving at 510 Pridaanx 8t.

21-6t

cimmer’a Saturday 2.30 a:

It heats every room! Tbat'a wfaat 
tbe Findley pipeless furnace does 
Phone 1047R and have Stanley Jem- 
aon inatall one for yon. 81-tf

Auction Sale df Jewelery at For- 
clmmer’s Saturday 1.20 and 7 p.m.

A naw top oo your old car will Im
prove It 100%. Have It dona i 
while It Is laid up. C. F. Bryant.

welery at I 
0 and 7 p.m

Call and see tbe large display of 
new 1923 McLaughlin Bnlck car*. In
cluding Master Four* and Master 
Sixes. 32-2t

J.H.COOD&CO.
iDCMEEIS Etc

*ii#PwTi_____

SPECIAL
Swift Premium Whole
Hams, 37c lb.

Ouf Pre-Inventory Sale 
Will Begin on Saturday 

January 13th.
-THkEESTOn

Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA
Phone 603

Malpass & Wilton
HALIBURTON 8TBEHT 

Oroeery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 915

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone 919 
Grocery Phone l«7

PUBLIC SENTDIiT 
IN BKITAIN FAVORS 

mCNCHACTION
London. Jan. 2.—An unmistak

able feeling of relief that tbe first 
24 hours of France’s Ruhr advance 
passed without a breach of peace, 
wa* evident here today. Although 
the French movement continnea to 

■Idely condemned and deplored. 
! Is no great desire to see Great 

Britain’* ally involved In condition* 
which would serlousl:

This attiutd
of the comment* In morn

ing newspaper* which mention with 
approval the conciliatory tone of 
General Degoutte’s proclamation to 
Ruhr valley Inhabitants. The newa- 
papers also endorse such Indications 
of Britlah good will to France and 
this Government’s decision to allow 
French troop* to cross the British 
Rhine xone.

Although s msjorlty of the pret* 
opposes sny co-operation by Great 
Rrltain In Ruhr, It cannot be Ignored 
that there exisu in Great Britain 
a strong anU-Oerman sentiment and 
It la nnuueatlonable there would be 
considerable — If secret — popular 
satisfaction abonld France’! conten
tion that Germany U bluffing abont 
her Inability to pay he proved trna 
by the outcome of svsbU.

‘This attitude, which fretmenUy 
finds expression in conrersatlons 
smong Englishmen today, has the 
outspoken support of the Morning 
Post snd Dslly HsU. which wish the 
French tnceess and reiterate in nn- 

dlstmst of the Oer-

Tbe Post declares It Is "s matter 
of regret to tbe vast msjorlty of 
Englishmen thkt their country Is not 
associated In disciplinary meatures 
taken by Francs,

"The watch on the Rhine, which 
American* Is the fragment of a 

song, to Frenchmen and E ' '

24th ANNUAL SPENCER'S
JANUARY

SALE ANNUAL

JANUARY CLEARANCE
S-A-L-E

COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK SHARP. READ THIS LIST OF WON
DERFUL BARGAINS.

: ........................... jt, '■...... ..................... .

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR , 

81 regular value* to M

Ev^r-**........... ..................

STAPLE BARGAINS
Stanfield’s All-wool Blankets, reg. 511.90 aair

January Sale Price, pair...........................,Te«
Stanfield’s Grey lllankits. regular values 17 90

pair. January Sale Price, pair............. $o g>
Mannelette Sheeting, reg. 51.10 yd. Price 80c 

5UbIe lied Sheets, reg. 53.76 pair. Sale 88 18 
DCtlng. reg. 76c yd. Sale Price, yard 

■ ■ lo Prii

inuary Sale 
nen’a Suit*, regular vali 

e Prh

breaaes, regular

Doub
Shed ..... „ .
Klanneletie, reg. 26c yard.
Bwlapreads. regular 53.60,
Plain Pillow Cases.
H. S. Pillow Cases, i 
PHlow Cotton, reg. t
Huck Towels, reg. 60c'pair. Sale Price' ..a»c 
Hack Toweling, re*. 50c yard. SaI^I<^rtce

•Sale Price loc
10^ Sale Price....82.75

reg. 95c pair. Sale pr. 48e 
eg. *5c pair. Sale Pruyeac 
!5c yard. .Sale Price, y4. 57,

to 545.00. .
ass INI''

to"529.f5. jiin-

Turkish Towels, reg. 11.50 pair, ^le 81.18 
Flannelette Sheets, reg. 13..60 aafr. Elale $2B5 

ble Damask, reg. 51.00 yard. Sale Price
le Crepes, reg. 45c yd. Sale Price, yd. 85c 
reg. .’15c yd. January Sale Price. .J8e

t Dretset, reg. i

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Children’s Sleepora, regular 53.90. Sale 8IJI5. 
Children’s Wool Vesta, regular 75c. Sale 4.v'
Girls’ WooR Sweater*, reg. 55.75. Sate......88.1
Flannel Middy*, regular 53.76. Sale........82.1
Children’s Navy Serge Dresses, regular valu

to 58,90. January Sale Price* 84.7r -------
Children’* Gaiters, regular 51.35.

values 
rs and 80.75 

gale... 75c

MILLINERY
Sport Hati. regular 55.00. January 8*1*. 82.05 
Ready-to-wear and Trimmed Hats, regular 

value* to 57.50. January Sale Price . 88.80 
Trimmed and Pattern Hat*, regular value* up

AO 512.00. January Sal* Price...............85.76
Girl*’ Tami. regular 53.25. January Sale 81.05

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
All-wool Trlcotlne. reg. 53.50. Sale, yd. 82.75 
Wool Dresa Good*, reg. 51.85. Sale. yd. «• 
Silk and Poplin, reg. 52.76 yd. Sale, yd. 
Pongee SBka. reg. 51.35. Sale Price, yd. 
Oharmeua* Satin*, jeg. 53.60,
Taffetas 

SI

RIBBONS, NECKWEAR, ETC.
Fancy Braids, reg. to 50c yard. Sale Price 8c 

■ n Lace. reg. to 25c yd. Sale lOc 
reg. to 75c. Sale Price, yd 8f»c 
to 51.75 yd. Sale Price, yd. 81.28 

in*, reg. to T' -
51 50. Sale, p

81.70
..........- 81.15

Sale, yard 82.78

innelelte Sheets, reg. 53..60 aafr. Elale 
Table Damask, reg. 5100 yard. Sale 
Japanese Crej .....................

talnlng, regVoOc.' ^le Prlre.' yd.‘

MEN’S WEAR
Men’* Overcoat* to dear regardlea* of coaL 

. ..CoaU. reg. to 125.60. January Sale 815.00
Coat*, reg. to 535.00. January Sale.......$25.00
Coat*, reg. to 545.00. January-Sale......828.75

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Men * Socks, reg. 35c pair. Sale 4 pair 81.00 
Men’* Socks, reg. ,60c pair. Sale. 3 pair . 81.00 
Men’* Socks, reg. 65c pair. Sale Price, pr. 45c 
Hanton’a Pure Wool Sox. reg. 65c pair.. Jan

uary Sal* Price. 3 pair for.......................81.00

BOYS’ WEAR
Boy*’ Suit*, reg 510.50. Sale Price........8V86
Boy*’ Suit*, reg. 512.50. Sale Price......... 07.05
Boy*’ Two-pant Suit*, reg. 515.00. Sale 08.95
Hoys’ Suit*, reg. 514.95. Sale Price....... 0i».O5
I or*' Jersey*, reg. 51.60, Sale Price........ 78c
Boy*’ Caps. reg. 51.75. January Sale Price 75e 
Boys’ Fleeced Underwear In shins and drawers.

regular value 85c. Sale Price, garment 58c 
Oddments In Boys Shin* and Drawer*, regular 

values 51 25 garmenl. Sale Price, gar. 68c 
52.00. Sale. pr. 0IJ25 

{ 55.50. Sale 0S.IW 
95. Sale Price 010.85

SHOE BARGAINS
Men’* Dress Boot*, reg. to 510, Sale, pr. 0.5.86 
Men’* Dress Hoots, reg. 5» 50. Sale. pr. 04.45 
Men’s Dress Oxfords, reg. 5.6 UO. Sale, pr. 08.05 
Miner’s Boots, reg. 55.75. Sale Price, pr. 0-A5O 
Work Boots, reg. 57.50. Sale Price, pair 08.85 
Meii’a Slippers, reg. 54.50. Sale Price, pr. 01U45
voSth"^
Little Gents’ Boots, reg. 54.
Misses’ Chocolate Pumps,
OiriL’

Sale, pair 08.15 
Sale Price rj.15 

Chocolate Pumps, reg. 53.75. pair 02.85 
itrap Slippers, reg. 53.75. Per pair

Infants’ Shoe*, reg. 51..60. Per pair......
Women* Brogues, reg. 57.50. Sale 
W’omeii’s Strap Slippers, reg. 56 5o.

pair
ale Price

Sale 0tl.O5

Cotton Torcl 
Yard Velllnt. 
Silk .Net*, reg t^ 
Hair Bow Rlbl

Price, yd. 01
. ___ - yd. Sale

Vesting*, reg. to 51.50. Sale, per vest length 70c 
Collar* of organdy net* and cream flannel. Reg.

to 52.00. January Sale Price ................... 05c
All-over Lace, reg 51-50 yd. Sale Price, yd. 8.V 
Swla* Embroidery, reg. 51.36. Sale Price, oMc 

eg. 25c. January Sale, each 15c
. January Sale, yard......8«c
55.00. Sale Price....... 02.08

o 54.50. Sale Price 01.85

'men’s Strap Slippers, reg. 56 i 
Women’s Strap Shoes, reg. 5S.50. Sale 01.45 
High heel Oxfords, reg. 59.00. Sole, pair 81.85 
Pump* and Oxfords, reg, 58.50. Sale, pair 08.85

HARDWARE
T«» Sets. reg. 512^76._ January Sale Price 00.80 
•**itch*Por'

Sllpon Veil*, reg. 
Silk Tulle, reg. 50 
Silk Scarfs, reg. 
Woolen Scarfs. r<

51.90. Sale Price 
c. January Sale Price 80c 
•eg 5oc. January Sale U5e 

leers, reg. 6 for 51.50. Sale O for 88c 
lowls. reg. 51.65. Sale Price 01.2.1 

6 for 48c

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
Women * Caahmer* Hose, regular value* 51.25.

January Sale Price, pair ............................. 88c
'Women’s Heather Hose. reg. values 5100 pair.

January Sale Price, pair................................ 68c
Silk Hose, regular 51.26. Sale Price, pair 8.V 
Silk Hose. reg. 51-98. Sale Price, pair .01.29 
Evening Hose. reg. to 53.60 pr. Sale Price 01J45 
Children’s Cotton Hoae, regular values Jam - • - ■

Dutch Pottery,
Tea Kettles.
Little Browi 
Cups and Sai
Glass Fruit Howl*, reg. 51.
Glass Tumblers, reg 51.26 dox. Sale 
Cut Glass Tumblers, reg. 53.00, Sale. 
Aluminum Ware, many useful articles to choose

from. January Sale Price, pair.............. 88c
18-plece Tea Sets. January Sale Price . 08.86 
Washing Machines, reg. 518.00. Sale......011.75

TOILET REQUISITES

Chl
Girl

pair.
jlldren'

Price, pair.......
______ ____ Socks, reg. 51.25.

_..-ls’ Sock*, reg. 00c pair, " ' “
Vanity Cates, regular 51.76.
Women’s Cbamolsette Olov 

53.00 pair. January Sal

Palm Olive, Crown Olive. W’insome 
•Bke. Sale 6 cak 
66 c. January Si 
reg. 76c. Sale Price, roll 65c 

Regular

Hair Brushes, reg. 
Absorbent Cotton. 
Gem Safety R;

bottle 03.16 
Plantol 

B«c

Price 80e
Sale Price........88c
Sale Price 01.00 

I. regular valuaa to 
Prlca. pair........08c

[ular 
jular 

regular 
dine Tre

MEN’S SUITS

) 545.1 
'rench Co 
■ Jat

January Sale. 815.01 
January Sale..82A.Oi 
January Sale. I

^ _____ pure wool. Regular
ues 525.00. January Bale Price... 8>0.' 
Odd Trousers, reg. 54.6 r -

. JI0.75
_________________ - 60. Sale price 08.00

Men * Caps, reg. to 51 50. January Sale 01.(K»
Puro 6V00I Sweaters, reg. 59.50. Sale..... 00.05
Worsted Sweater*, reg. 57.50. Sale Price 08.05 
Men’s W’ork Shirt*, reg. 52.25.’ Sale Price 8Men’s Work Shirts, rag. 52.25.’ Sale Price 81B5 
Men's Dreaa ShlrU, reg. $2.25. Sal* Price 81.80 
Men’* Night Shlru, reg. |2.26. Sal* Prlca $1.48

- ,n neat box. Regular price i 
51.49 set. January Sale Price, per set 9hUi/ 

lied .Stationery, regular 30c box. Sale.... ,tIBc 
Palm Olive Cold Cream, reg. 50c. Sale Pro e 4’Jc 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, reg. 50c. Sale Price 4'-!c 
W’atkln’s Cocoanut OH. reg. 50c, Sale Price 44c 
Cucumber and Oatmeal Soap. reg. 10c. 6 for 48c 
Pepiodent Tooth Paste, reg. 50c. ..Sale Price 88c 
Minty’* Tooth Brushes, reg, 66c. Sale Price 55c 
Sponges, regular 25c. January Sale Price 15c 
Epsom Salt*, regular price 16c lb. Sale price Oc 
Castile Soap. reg. 5c cake. Sale Price. 8 for 25c 
Castile Soap In bar*, reg. 25c. Sale Price ...20c

ART GOODS
Sweater Wool. reg. 26c ball. Sale Price 18c 
"Capstan ” Wool. reg. 60c skein. Sale Price 48c 
Sweater Silk, reg. 51.00. Sale Price, akein 88c 
Crochet Cotton, reg. 25c. Sale Price, ball 18c 
Stamped Laundry Bag*, reg. 51.90. Sale $1.85 
Children’! Stamped Rompers, reg. 51-60 at 8L>» 
Stamped Nightgowns, reg. 51.25. Sals price 86c

IWUD AT 
The fnneral of tbe Ute Albert Aus

tin tbe 6-year-old son of J4r. and Mrs 
William Argyle, of East -Wellington, 
took place from D. J. Jenkini' par
lor* yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Rev. 8. Ryall conducting the aervlcea 
the following floral tribute* being

Wreath*—The family. East Well
ington Sunday school, William T. 
Haughan, Uncle Fred, Aunt Tlllle 
and boy*. Uncle George, Aunt Alice 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Maxey. the

mMn.‘torh“im“®“ r‘fK I “^‘‘cher* and children Enat Welllng-meana the holding of the pasa In the ton school.
intereat of clvlllMtlon.'' th. Po.t Spray— Jonathan Haughan. Mr.

land Mra. George Banaaky. Mr. and 
the , Mrs. J. H. GodI

•aya.
The Time* remarks 

French coarse has 
the United StatM. A. S. Ferguson and family.

TeteWof
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
427 FiUwUltom 8A. Pbone 884

i Mrs. Ja*. Crutch-
lej.

Croascs-JMr. and Mr*. C. Balance 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Dan Cal- 
welL

Q AuctionMr. James annonneea 
Sate of Cattle. Poultry, Farm Imple- 
menu and Household Effect* on the 
South Five Acre*, Monday next, at 
3 p.m. LUt open for further en- 
trlea.

Hear B. C.’a premier band play 
lumoreske" and the

'a pn
"Le Wademe" "Hut 
humoroua fantasy "Thre* Blind 
MIc*’’ at tha band concert Sunday 
night. 28-st

move seenre 
Iture Van. WW 

Rates real 
lion. No. 247.

71-1

Mannlon'a _ 
a all In oh*, i 

onabl*. Phona

The Nanaimo Kennel Club are 
holding a parlor show Saturday eve
ning. Jan. 13, 1923. In the G. W. V. 
A. Hall, Judge, Mr. T. P. McConnell, 
Victoria. This show Is for the gen
eral public, and dogs owned by niem-
’■........ . club can only compete In

Cash
bora of 
member* clsssee. 

TrtTO- 
7.36

TVOTpimn 
Entry f I 2Dc. CblL

22-St

Aum SAU
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JAR 

15th, slurp l:30,p.nL 
RESIDENCE MRS. A. REILET, 

707 Nicol Street
Linoleum Rug 9x12^ Oak OU» 

iJitg Table, Axmlnatcr Square 
Rug. Set .Oak Diners. Lea Slip B*** 
Reed Chair*, Picture*. 26 RecordA 
Dresser, Cheffonler. All Unsa. 
Blanket! and Bedding, Iron Bed 
Mattreasea, Kitchen Range 
water connection, KIU:hin TahiA 
Linoleum. Wheelbarrow, iaiJ— 
Tools. Wringer, Tuba, 2 Ladders.

NO lUSEBV*-TERMS C.\HH.


